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PRICE: AF. 4
Pakthia Land
Production
Reported Up
KABUL. Sep' 12. (Bakhlar)-
fhe per acre production of land un,
der the Pakthla agrtcultural de\c'
lopment project has been ral'j:l..:\.
conSiderably, [Iccordlng to l.l report
published by the projed authontt~~
Returns from every Iwo acres 01
land have been raised from Af
2500 to Af. 4000 as a result of uSIng
l.:hemtcat fcrhltser and b~tler fdrlll-
Ing methods mcludmg the USe ~ll
bette:r seed Work on the agncul,
tural project has been golOf,l on 1111
tht' past 18 months
95 Killed
In. French
Plane Crash
on Saigon were an escalatlO~ of
lhat which took place after March
31.. To stop them could not conSi-
dered the response to President
Johnson's March 31 appeal.
The pilot's last radio message
reported that a fire bad broken
out and that he would try to ma-
ke a forced landing.
Wrecked trom the plane was
sighted aftcr 19 kms. offshore
some two hours arter the mess-
age.
Debris was still burning in
the water and charred bodies
were floating around.
Mortaurles were hastlty set UP
irw Nlee. but IdenUflcation of
many of the bodies was diffi-
cult because of injuries doe to
the apparent force of the crash.
Asked whetber the North Viet.
namese had represented the decrease
In Ihe level of fightlOg as a rt!strslOl.
Harnman said:
"No, I asked them lhat, questIon
and the only comment that was
made to me by the group here was
that I ought to talk to the N L. F,
abou.t that,
"So, it IS really Impossible to
fabncale !bings lhal did not hap·
pen"
colony The polIce fight Side by
side With Rhodesian forces m co-
mbattIng Afncan terrOrIsts 'In-
filtrating from Zambia
"We sent our poltcemen to Rho-
deSIa to fight terroTlsts who were
destined for South Afnca:' he
saId
"It IS nothing to do with the
RhodeSIan issue whatsoever. All
we axe doing IS to pull our che-
stnuts out of the fire,"
Vorster added, "I Wish to pl-
ace On record that we WIll fIght
terrorists destined for Sou th Af-
Ilca wherever and whenevel we
are allowed to do so by the co-
untry concerned"
Vorster said the time IS ripe
for South Africa to have a new
natlOnal flag and he plans lQ
take steps toward providmg It
when parliament reconvenes
next year
He saId a commiSSion will be
appointed to conSIder the deSIgn
of the flag and he hopes tl 11'1)1
be readY' In time for South Af-
nca's 10th anniversary as a re-
public on May 31. 1971
The presence of a small UII-
ion Jack (BTItlsh flag) in the
centre of the South African nag
has alone angered many of
South AfTlca's boer-descended
Afnkaaners and there have been
repeated demands for Il to be
removed,
NICE, Sept. 12, (AFP).-Boats
and Freneh Navy heIlcopter.;
last evening recovered from deb-
ris tbe shattered remains of the
/
95 people killed when an Air Fr-
ance Caravelie crashed into the
Mediterranean here on a filght
from Corsica.
Among those on board. most
of whom are belIeved to have
been French, was Gen. Rene
Cogny, former French comman-
der·'''''chJ>ef In North Vietnam.
and a 22-year-old air hostess who
bad oniy been flying a few mo-
nths. Thirteen of the 89 passen·
gers were chlldren.
'hey returned 10 New York afler
meetmg members of the Norlh Viet-
namese delegation 1n Paris.
Members of the group saId tbat
North Vietnamese diplomats told
the lull in fighting and the cessation
of rocket attacks on Saigon were
me;,tnt as a Signal of the reciprocity
t...Iemanded by Washmgton.
Harriman said: "All of you who
were here at tHe time WIll remem-
ber very clearly that It was stated to
you, and on teleVISion, that no one
would conSider the ending of the
shelling (of Sa180n) as ao act of
restraint in response to the March
J I speech of the preoident".
Harriman said tbllt rocket attacks
Acting Prime MInister Dr. AU
Ahmad Popal greets West Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Klesinger
on arrival at Kabul Airport,
Mrs. Kleslnger Is on the Chancellor's lefl
(Photo By Moqlm Thi Kabll] IUPle\)
Ojukwu Thanks
De Gaulle For
B~c~iD9:'~~~ia~1!CI
, . ~.'"', ~', 'UMU~HJA, l;\iafra, f¥.pt. 12(A FP).-In a messag" to . Frqu:b
President Charles De Gatille, Bi-
afran leader Lt. CoL Odumegwu
Ojukwu says he sees "tne VIsta
of an indIssoluble union between
our two peoples and govern·
ments ..
The message, released yester-
day followed PreSIdent De Gaul-
le's press conference on Monday
in which the French preSident
reaffirmed hIS support for Blaf-
ra's people
"Words cannot describe the
torrent of gratItude with which
your latest declaratIOn of sup-
port has been recei ved by the 14
mtlltan people of Blafra". Lt
Col OJukwu saId.
"Every man and every woman
In thIS embattled land Itches for
the tIme and opportunIty to de-
monstrate to the great leader of
the good people of France our
total gratttude and affectIOn.
"In a world In which might
has largely de placed right the
role of France under Gen De
Gaulle has consistently been the
star of hope m a darkened hori-
70n
"Your name. my dear gene~
ral. will stay indelibly engraved
m the heart of every Biafran as
we struggle on, firm and confi-
den t agamst the forces of Ang-
lo-Nigerian Imperiahsm
S. Africa Says Police Will
Continue To H,elp Rhodesia
PRETORIA, South Africa. Sept
1
12. (APl,-South AfTlca will keep
police units In RhodeSia "untIl we
have the knowledge that no fur-
ther terrorists are On their way
to South AfTlca:' Prime Mintster
Balthazar J Vorster told NatIOna-
lIst Party Congress here Wedne_
sday ntght
Vorster was referTlng to talks
he had at the weekend with Bri-
tish Commonwealth Relations Se-
cretary George Thomson about
the presence of South African
police ,n the rebellious British
" .
Conrad Ahler
I-Ians Schwar2mann
Was It A Sign Of Reciprocity?
Harriman Asks HanOi Reason For Lull
-That hrst reports from 1 ay
NlIlh h.ld cx.lggerat<.>u the numbers
1..11 troops engaged in the assault,
- 1 hat the VIet Congo In keepmg
\\ JIll Ihell guerrilla taches. had
\\ Ilhdrawn In:o the surroundmg jun-
glt.' before the til st relnf\)rcement
arrtvc
-Or that cummunlC,ttlons bet-
.... l;'t:'11 I <.Iy N I1lh and the Satgon hIgh
ulIllllland he,ldquarters had not
h(>('n funt:tIOOlng norma"y
PARIS. Sept. 12, (AFP).-Amen-
can delegation leader Averell Har-
nman said y$!iterday that Hanoi's
I--.:prese-nta.tlves refused to answer
when he asked whether the recent
lull In fighlmg was meant to be re-
ciprocity for a total Amencan bom-
bing halt In Ihe north
HarnmaQ s.lId he put thiS ques-
lIon at a session of the preliminary
peace conference. which was holdIng
Its 21st meeting yesterday, The
only reply he gOI was thai he ought
to ask the National Liberation Front
about It.
Harnman had been asked tei com·
ment On a statement made.by a
group of Amencan educators wh~n
••
Gerhard Jahn
, .
Karl Theod~r !'reiherr
voCo Launch Heavy Attack
Near Cambodian Border
,
SAIGON Sopt 12. IAFP'-Voet
(llOg troops launched a heavy attack
yesterday on ..the t.lly of Tay Nlnh.
near the l ambo(han bordt:.'r-but
South Vlotn,lnleSU rClnll..Hcemenb
rushed to the area reported, they had
made no conLlct With the enemy
COl1llng aftcr a 36-hour lull. the
1 ay Nmh as..~ult I..·olnclded With
annther communist attack about 50
kill south of SaJgun. while a thin.!
allack was expected by ollk'Crs of
the American fourth drvlsion JI1 the
I..·ountry·s high plateau region
A United Stales Army spokesman
here saId that. Irke their South VIet-
namese collcagues, American 25th
diVISion mfantry units seot Into the
hamlets around Tay Nmh On a
l11opping-up operalion reported that
they had encountered, no enemy
troops,
Th'e only engagement reported
from the arca appeared to be a mi-
nor one In which a South VIet-
namese paratroop unit had encOun~
tered a Vlet Cong section northeast
of the city
This was the only account of fig-
h'lOg from thIS part of Tay Nmh.
the other commuOlst ~argets having
been all 1n the city's southeast or
southwest.
But some mllUary observers here
thought rhere were three poSSible
expl[lnahons:
•
Suharto Insists
West Irian Part
Of IndonesiJa
JAKARTA. Sept. 12. (Reuterl
·Presldent Suharto has reafTir-
metd that West Inan IS an JO-
separable part of IndoneSIa
The president gave the reaffir-
mation In an Interview With the
Dutch newspaper De Telegraaf
which was publtshed by the An-
tara news agency yesterday
PreSident Suharto saId the pe-
ople In West Irian did not want
to separate from Indonesia and
what was taking place there was
the responStbihty of the' Indo-
nesian government
The indoneSian leader said S1O-
ce West Irian was transferred
to Indonesia in 1962 West Inane-
se leaders had been Issuing sta-
tements saying that the territo-
ry was an inseparable part of
IndoneSia
Suharto last Monday told a
dell'gation from West Irian tliat
nex.t year's self~determination in
the territory would be carried out
In such a way as not to 'disturb
the tranquility of the regIOn,
Will present a report on thiS SUbjEct
to the summit conference, presuma-
bly on Fnday.
The Nigerian Foreign MUllster.
OkOl Aflkpo. said 10 an InterView
publtshed here last Monday that he
hoped the heads of state would Issue
a 'unanlQ1ous appeal tu the rebels"
of Blafra to renounce scceS'.Oll.
However, observers thought such II
unanimous appeal would be Impos-
Sible, smce four Mrlcan stalcS-
fanz.anla, the Ivory Coast, ZambIa,
and Gabon-have already recogni-
sed Blafra
WhIle the heads of state wrll dls-
~'Uss the situatIOn 10 RhoJf:sla, de-
legatIOn sources said the for~lgn mi-
nIsters had already reluctantly cume
to thc conclusion that the Af:Jcan
l.:ountn-:s. at thIs stage. can do htllt:'
mOle than protest verbally agClln~t
the Illegal Ian Smtih regime" wnlle
increasing their atd to RhoJeSlan
African guerrilla movements •
Most delegates have shown hUle
mterest In the face of MOise Tsh-
1 ornbc, the former Congo prenltcr,
who has been held by Algenan au'
thonties since IlS hijacked plane was
landed here lalil year
-----
ALGIERS. Sep' 12. (AFPI.-Fo-
lelgn Mll1Isters of the Orgamsatlon
uf Afl ican UnIty were yesterday
\\ Indlng up a week of consult:Jtlons
dC:'iLt tbttl by .... arlOUs dclgat~s as
po ... ,t \,c" bUl "lndecislvC"
1 he OA U 11lInlsterral '::OliIlCI1,
wlllch began I'S seSSIOn Sept'·.llb.:r
~. left uel..lsluns concerning all ma-
JlH subJccts-such as the Nlgt"nall
I..lvil "i.\r t:oncret.c steps to be taken
.lgaInst the Ian Smtth regime In
Rhodcsla, etL:-lo be dealt With by
thc Afncan heads of slate wno Wilt
nleet here from Sept 13 to 16
Emperor Halle Selassle of EthiO-
pia who IS chalrlnan of th~ GAL:
l.:onsultailve t.'ommltlee On Nigeria
Brandt Wants
Expert Study
01 EEC Problems
RONN Sept 12 (AFP J -For-
l'lgn Minister Wtlly Brandt yes-
tf..:rday recommended that com·
mlttees uf experts be set up to
<;tudy problems InvolVIng the
Common Market and countnes
,hal haw apphed for member_
ship
-
Brandt suggested the step du-
ling thc weekly cabinet meet.
Ing oVel which he preSided In
the absence of Chancellor Kurt
Georg KleSlnger, who IS in Af-
uhanistan
Showlllg his IOtentlOn to press
lorwald With the apphcatlOns of
Ht Itam, Norway, Denmark and',,~Iand. Brandl demanded that
Ihe committees fitst be formed
witllln the SIX to consider such
UH.\l, transportatIOn and agricul-
tural poliCies
Expelts from the candidate
<.:ountrles would later J01n ,in
the dehbelatlons. which would
be independent of talks current-
ly beIng held at the community
level on oommercial arrangem·
ents
It was also pointed out that a
gloup of British agricultural' ex-
perts were scheduled to meet
agriculture Mimster Hermann
Hoecherl here in mid-October.
Brandt indIcated that the qu-
estiOn of the expert committees
was dtscussed dUflDg co~versa~
tions he had recently WIth Fr-
ench Foreign Minister MIchel
Debre and Belgian Foreign Mi-
nister Pierre Harmel.
OAD Talks Described As
"Positive But Indecisive"
Hundreds Of Germans Here
Attend Colorful Welcome
The Internatio l1ld Airport turned into a German communIty1J.is afte.moon when throngs of German residents in' Afghanistan\' elcomed their Federal chancellor to Kabul.
Kurt Georg Kic"inger, the first German Federal Chancel10rtf' visit this count\'), was also hailed by hundreds of Afghans in-
cluding school children <iressed in bright costumes and wavinglhc red, gold and black nag of the Federal Republic of Germany.The tall. SIlver "aired cliancel10r stepned ofT the plane a
r'inute after one pm. !"ress officers here said the jet would arrive
.l exactly one pm. not before nor after and bIg Lufthansa 727did just thaI.
On alighting from the plane Abdullah Yaftall. AI, Mohamm-Chancellor Kleslnger and his WI- ad. minister of court: Gen Khanr" were greeted by the First De- Mohammad. minister of defen-puty Pl'Ime Minister Dr Ali Ah- ceo Dr, Mohammad Omar War.
mad Popal. the First Deputy Pn- dak, minIster of intenor, Drme Minister. and Mrs Popal: Abdul Wahld Sarabi mlntsterSecond Deputy Pnme Mmister without portfolIO. arid the chan-
Icellor's host Dr Mohammad Yo-FRG' M GO usuf. Afghan Ambassador inay IVe Bonn. Dr Mohammad Akram.the governol of Kabul. Dr Ger-I $200 ' F hard- Moltmann. the Federal Ge-ran m or cman ambassador in Kabul, and
• their WIveSFIve Year Plan Dr AI, Ahmad Popal then escor-ted the Chancellor a long red car-TEHRAN, Sept 12. (DPA)- pet to a raised plalCorm where theyIran will spend a 101al of $11.000 paused to hear the National An-mllliun for her fourth five-yeM de- thems Then the two revlcwed a\CIOpOlcnt plan Iranl,lIl (lOlclals .,:uard t,lf honourdlsl'lll'i<'d yesterday Mrs KleSJnger dresse(l In a bnl-Fllr~-l1vf' pCI' cent of the total llant white outfit accompanied the
'lIlll \\ III be pro\'ldcd by Ihe Iran- Chanct.'lIor on ,I long reception hneI.m ~o",ernment while the remamlng whIch exlended In an "L' shape for~" per cent Vo til have to be t.'ontr·· hundreds l.,f feethUled by private sOllnes Many 01 the German reSIdents1 he oltlelals said W«:,,,t Germany broughc Ihelr children, dressed m
was expected to InVl'st ahout $200 the traditional costume of theJr11111110n In lh,S plan, (ountry, lederhosen for the boy'iU'iually \\~ll inlormt."d sources and dirndls for the girls. The Kle_
".IIl..! ,Ill agreement on West German smcers appeared to enJoy this spec-technical asslslance With Iranian lacle. sloppmg frequently and bend-I.. henllca I find petro-chemical indus- ing down to shake the hands of thelnes was expected 10 be concluded youngsters.dUring the VISit of \Vesl German As Chan,:ellor and Mrs K..ie-Chancllor Kurt Georg K,esmger. slOger finally approached the aJrport
whIch ended today (Continued 0" pQal! 4)
HUGE CRO'W'D 'GRE·&'TS
FRG CHAN:C:ELL'()R
..Y,.O.L•.•V.II.., NiitttIoiI0..._14_3...__._~~...__KAjiiii;;B.U;;;;L-.:,_T.H.U.R;,;S;;D.A~.Y;.;;S;.;E;,P.;TEMBER.12, 1968 (SUNBULA 2~, 1347 S.H.)
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thclr troops Within NATO On the
enVisaged level or were about to red-
ucc their parhdpatlon
WashIngton now has expressed
read mess not to reduce further liS
lroops ,n Wcstern Europe and return
III gently Its Withdrawn troops to
Europe fot £,xerl:lses and maOClIvres,
only If the partners In Western Eu-
rope exert fresh efforts,
The American adrnJOlstralJon ur-
ged itS alltes In Western Europe hl
fill their diviSIOns place undcr lh(>
NATO Jomt command.
Washll1gton further. demands th<,
stepping up of programmes. accor-
dmg 10 which the Wesl German
.11 I' forces would. be eqUipped With(.·onventlOna] weapons
So far, Bonn's aIr force has been
dble to carry only nuclear arms,
and the- nuclear wearheads wele
under the Icontml of thE" '\merll...tn
forces
,,'
/ .. '-.J~t • ~~
/,,' ,..:;.-
;II ~, ~I ~ i'l...
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THE MOST MOD,ERN
CLEANI'NG SERVICE
10
J it ~
....
We promise perfect pressing and perfect cleaning any
cloths and we clean and make.
ODORLE'SS Y'OUR
POOSTEENS
The UniverSIties of Bonn, Cologne
,md Bochum all havc partnership
relations with the University of
Kabul. and these are constantly tn~
c.:rcasinc both 10 extent and import
Many former pupils of Afghan sc-
condary schools and univerSities
havc added to then knowledge J.S
scholarship holders sludYlng at the
Federal German mstltutlons llf
higher education The Nedjal School
,md the Goelhe Institute wllh lis
800 pupi'!s In Kabul Me both ma-
king their contrlbutton towards
helping the Afghans learn Ger-
man,
rhe Mixed Permanent (ultural
t'ommltlec of Germans and Af-
ghans, which mtXts ever.y two
months 10 diSCUSS the very latest
proposals and suggestions, supcr-
vies all the variOUS aspt"Cts of Ger'
man-Afghan relations
".
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Between
Hanoi. Sees
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladlola and
,
How
Blue Mosque
French Club.
order.
Address:
Rose- Buds await you even
)n Fridays at Kabul florist.
Corsages are also lDlUIe w
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday 9 p.m. to 2
a.m.
Every Saurday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "The Blue Sba·
rks"
.
ADd a select Menu
(Continued From Paot' 21
zones'? Is thIs the reunIfication
of Vietnam, step bY step. thr-
ough peaceful means?
'01' IS It naked aggresion de-
signed to Impose your will up6n
the people of South Vietnam?"
North VIetnamese forces had
lost hundreds of men per day
and achteved no success In the
attacks launched dunng the past
week against several cItIes and
outposts In South Vietnam, he
said
"You must know this cannot
succeed mIlitarily, What IS your
purpose in contInuing thiS sense-
less lose of life'! such actIOn can
onlyset back the purpose of our
conversations here," he told
Xuan Thuy
Harriman recalled that last
week he had asked what would
happen If the remaining bomb-
ing of North Vietnam ends-
what would Xuan Thuy's govern-
ment do If the United States ta-
kes that step?
I'The answer to thIS Queshen
IS the key to ~eace," he saId
'The key lS In your hands
I
DiaryAfghan
USSR TO. Supply...
Natural Gti8 ,-'lJtJ
.. ', ...
CzeclwswiJakid
He nUled With satIsfactIon that
as a resul t of cooperation bet-\\,pen Soviet and Czechoslovak
bu ,1ders the branch of the pipe-
line which pumps gas to Austna
was commISsIOned 10 days ahead
of schedule, '
The first rIVe mIllion cubiC
metres of gas have been sup-
phed tu Austna sInce Septembe,
I. Bdol e the end of this year
Soviet suppJ lers and· Czechos1o-
\'ak pipeline operatOis will ex-
pOl t about 1811 mJllion CUbIC me-
tl es of gas thl(/Ugh thiS plQellne
1l1,1l1c ~alelJlte 1010 orbit
RAWALPINDI. Sept II. (Reu-
lL'11,·-SlHUh Korea and PakIstan
hopc to sign an agreement nexl
IlltHlth envisagIng Increased trade
hclw('ell them. Too Chin PaJk, a
...pelilll envoy of South Korean P~
stuenl (hung Hec Park, said here
\ p,tt'rda)
fhe ,lgreCfnent IS now being nego_
11.1 ted he lold <t press conference
I"\RIS. Sept 'I. fReuler).-The
I rt'ndl fleet stalioned 10 the Soutb
1',1l;ltk dunng the country's recent
nudeal test senes IS beIng Wlth-
I.tJ awn. ollklal soun.;cs said yester-d.l}'
.
I hc .urcraft carrier Clcmendeau
,Ind the other vessels of "task force
Alpha" assigned to the tests arc re-
tllrnmg home' by way of Tahiti,
where they Will arrive thIS week
Czechs. iiesum~ Va,iefils: ·~ubl'Cat;~~.SMOSCOW, Sept, II, (Tassj.- .A· few days ago, 'for Joslaoce._lItis aile c.nKot fall til sec that ·therhe newly established press'.aila'·lti. lIewspaper pUb1J!l/J.cd ati .. artlcle,~ay- press of capll.list countries ~ncou­formation agency reported tbi;it\lli-t ing that ,thi'dd'~isi6n'~'bf"',soclalisl' rages 111 evcry,way the' elements wh-Iy newspapers bave resum"d..'!f.~b- couolrles ~lo .ivF '''id~'tO; 'tJic ~zecho- ich ar" trying to lise the Czechoslo-lication in Czechoslovakia a\¥l ci>o- slovak peop~'had J1eeiI. allegedly a vak pr~s fOr 'boll.popular, anti.Bo-dltlons have been created for,' the result of tbeir collusion; with '1he cialist alnis.MO§lCOW Sept '11 (Tass) _ 'publlcatiop of weeklies and' other ,U,S. on tpe "division ,of 'the spheres .At t~c same time it dishes up forHalf a billion cubic ';'etrt!s 'of' periodicals.
. . 'of :iofJuedcie'!:" . ., them ~I kinds of. iovenlloo, and fab-SOViet natural gas will be. sup.. ,The agency explained that the '!f,:Js c!'mmon k~~wkdge .thal, rlcalions. The "New York TImes",phed to Czechoslovakia this year publicatIons that were not duly re- thIS loventloh·has ~dy been ref- for inslance. published on SeptemberAlexei Sorokln, deputy minister gl,ter"d will be regarded illegal and uted. aut '.'Nove svoboda" is agam '8 an alleged "sborthano transcript"of the gas Industry of the USSR will be pros'cuted according to tb" dragging It ,into. itS Pages. of a "Prague Briefing" concerningtold a Tass correSpOndent. ., legislation" of the Czechoslovak So- ~part fro.m sucb' opeply bostile the Moscow talks. ,The "brotherhood" trnnk gas cialist Republic. statement.." certain' Czechoslovak THe aim behind·thl, fabrication ispipeline through which gas rea- The aim of tbis measure is to press organs including those in Pra~ to dls¥lrt Ibe- n1eaoing and signifi-ches Czechoslovakia was built introduce the necessary order into 8ue. are writing much In the same cance ot the talks and stir' up hos-by the two' countnes in 30 mo~ the activity of the means of. mass velll but with more camouflage, as tility toward allied countries.nths and was commiSSioned a media and to prevent their use in the Reuter news agency wrote on The actIOns of antj·socialist for-Year ago. the alms hostile to the cause of September 4, "they carefully polish ces and their foreign .palfons cause1n the opiOlon of Alexei Soro- socialism. , their jnslnuattons". l~gltima,te concern of party execu-kin the pipeline wiII pljjy an Im- It should be noted thjlt. somt or- If those using such methods be- tlves and state officials of the Cze-p,?l'tant part in energy exchange gans of press thaI resumed lheir Iteve thaI their tricks will go un- ehoslovak' Socialist Republic, whobetween the two states. work continue spcakloi .from anll- noticed they are deeply mistaken. are aware of their responsibility.The Soviet Union slJPplies ab- socialist .positlons in deli~nce of lbe The part the press 'has to play in ThIS concern was expressed, forout.60 per cent of Czechoslova- present hne o( the Central Commit- normalising the situation In Cucho- Instance, at the all~Slovak confer-kia"s needs for Imported fuel, fee of the Communist Party' of Cze- slovakia Is great and therefore its ence of representatives of reglpn,raw and other materials. Soviet choslovakia and the government 'of responsibility IS great, too. 'The district and city national committees.gas exports to Czechoslovaki3 tho Czechoslovak Sdcialist Republlc. working people of CzechoslovakIa It was stressed at the conferellceWIll Increase to rea~h 2.75 blll- The North Mora.ian district have every right to expect that the thai anll-popular elements shouldIIon cubiC metres durmg the f1ve paper "Nove Svoboda" systemaUcal- press and other media of mass in- nbt be aHowed to use the presentyeal' plan period 1966-1970. Iy pUblt~hes. materials aimed to in- formation Will be made by really sthlallon in their interests thatThe. natural gas WhICh comes cite aOlmoslty for allied !;ocialist clean hands. In then interest of so- the security organs must take mea-through the new pipeline is a va· coun'rie!;. cialism and friendship between fra- sures agalOst criminal elemcnts andluable raw matenal for Czechos- ternal counlries provocateurslclvakia's develOPing industry.
' -----~';-:-::='::'"----speCifically for its chemical CO~ NATO·mplex In sale.
Alexei Sorokin saId that Cze- KileSing'er's VI'SIOtchoslovakw Widely uses gas as
fuel for factOries and for gas sto· (Conlm"ed From Paae 2)\IE'S In the homes Ill. Afgbal1lstan SJOce 1964 Over
lhe course of many years. Afghan
tramee5 have been receivmg IOval-
liable mslruetlOn In the FederalRe~blic of Germany.
During hiS VlsIl to Kabul. the
German Federal Chancellor"" Will
be able to see for himself bow
frUItful the developmenl of cultural
relations between the Afghans and
the West Germans are,
Thc development here has been
exdlenl He WIll be able to see thl'
'iymbol of Afghan-German -educa-
Itonal t:ooperahon JI1 Kabul, the
Nedla l HIgh School. establrshed 111
IY24 and' at which the German
teachers Impart their Instruction In(.Jerman Pupils fro", thiS school
now occupy some of the highest offi-
l'PS In the Kmgdom
A ye,tr and a half ago, President
Heinrich Lubke laid the foundation
stone for a new school bUIlding The
governmenl In Bonn has promised
to prOVide the money to cover half
the expendllure Involved In the new
!'Ochool buildmg.
" he Germans and the Af..rhans
maintain very good partncrshlp at
the top levels of sctence and edu-
catIOn
Willing
,
World News In Brief
4 times weekly Teheran jEurop.' dally Beirut
.
'
War Keeps Him'
Biafra
Lagos Leader Says
From OAU Summit
made up their minds to frustr-
ate any agreement on relief sup-pl,i~s.'1
He said, BlaIra was doing' this
In oroer to use the humanitarian
problem "for mobilIsing world
sympathy and gaining internat-
IOnal recognition for their rebel-
lion"
He added: "The rebel delega-
tion left all concerned In no
doubt that the humanItarian qu-
estion was thelr last political
and diplomatiC weapon. which
they were not prepared to give
up under any cIrcumstances
ALGIERS. Sept. II. (AFP).-
,",'Ith the Organisation ('If Afncan
Unrt} summll conCcrcnce openIng
In Ah~lers nn Fnday, many of the
OAU's .ltJ member countries yester·
dHy named the mcn who will reprc-
"pnt thcm there,
r:llrCI,l:n ministers have been meet·
log 111 AlglclS ovcr the last few days
III d'<tW lip the summit's agenda and
lion Ollt preliminary problems
MaIn l.jueshon before heads of
slate", nr their repre~ntatlves will
he the 14 munth old Nlgerla-Slafra
\\ ar
Fe-dcral Nigerian head nf 'itale
M,I) Gen Yakll>lJ Gowon said
til I a~o" lliesday lhat he wouLd
like In gll to Algiers. for the Sllm-
mit. bllt thaI hIs partlclpat10n would
depend nn the sltuallOn In Nlgcrla.
,lnd With the war stili ragmg It· was
lIm,\!tIPrt.'d unhkch In I a,IW... Ihell
h(' \\ III hI..' Clh/p III ,illf'nd
MUNICH, Sepl II (AFPJ-The
third and final stage of the Europ-
l'.tll Spal..c VehIcle Lluncher Deve-
Ilipment Organlsatlun (ELDOJ re-
I.. ket 'Europe OnC" \V,IS presented to
Ih(' puhllt.' ,II Ottoblun near here
Munda»
All three states of the rocket WIll
Ill' leskd from Woomera, Austraha
on November 18 \\then SClentlst~
"Ill! attempl to place an Italian-
,C01l11""ed frOll: pug" 1)
from ttme to time, I was getting fur-
JQUS and dido t have the guests or
the patience to play agalO
I wanted to retIre to rtly bed but
I dId not !Ike to go In disgrace So
I lo(,)k out from my pocket a new
poem and recited It to the children.
In my lOner heart, I wanted to im-
press them With my hlerary gift
in order to compensate for my
aCCIdental loss In the game
My son and daughter really liked
the poem and ant: of them asked
fur a l:'Opy to show off to her class-
ma tcs I Wished to obhge but a
look al my Wrist watch showed me(ConIHlued 1111/11 {Jtlpe I It was twenty-five mlOules past .2An~w~rlng a queslton the Blafran n 01LlllllmlSSIOnCr said he did not know I he 'nOise was getting louder One
whether Siafra IS rCl.ClvlOg any form (lJu!d hear the sound of the drums
of military aid from France and he from all suburbs of Kabul. Every
wlluld niH say whether Btafra has beal on the drum was a fatal blowdpproached France for nlll1tary .t~. 10 the drowsy neighbours all ar-
:o. ....tan~e. ound. I was sure they were all Wide(ommenllOg On (he abt,)rlIVe Ad- a\\akc ,IOU 'iwearlngdl~ Ab,lba peace talks. MBU said. Mv Volfe c~ged on me to be mlln
.,-, he meetmG was an exercise JO enou'gh and ask the chieftam to stopfUllllty. slenle and unproductive be- the mUSh: I dId not dare to face1..<lllSt' NIJ~erl.t IS hell·bent On defy- lhe warlIke man and hiS loyal fol.IOJ:: wurld opinion and dlScraClOg lowers right 111 the mIddle of theirAlr1\.:,1 by portraymg her as mcap- tnbal dance which usuall)' ends 10dhle of governmg herself' freni'y So I thought the matter ovcrHc ,Idded thal If the same "0011- and over again till my muse gaveIHlIlS ~Ign'i' of AddiS Ababa are me;,tn IOSptralion~,II'll'd to '''glcrS for the Orgamsa- I telephoned the local pollce sta-ILltO of African Unity meet109. Ilun al ) a m to have mercy upon
.. then \\le should expect more pO. the whole area and stop the musicleml<.:s to dommate the discus· When the urowsy otlicer got theSlon there
._." ~ ..~<!p~" I realised. [FOm his toneBut. he said, a good number 01 that he did not lIke the Idea atAffll.:an stal~smen . who respect hu~ all
lIlan I.lIgntty·' are allendlng the But thc must~' was stopped at 4l.:onfernce and he hoped "they Will a m. at whIch time my WIfe waS
not hesitate to salvage us from the walking In the garden and I smok-disgrace of the Nlgerla-Blafra war". 109 hke a chimney.
1.\ PAZ, Sepl II. (AFP)-Tho
Boll\ Ian glwcrnmenl shut down the
nalton 3 ... I..'hllO!S Monday pendln~
1..It-'.ltloll nl a \uprcme I..ouncil f(1I
cdu~alHm and a I..omplete overhaul
(Ii the cdlll.:atronal system
p, ('sldent Renc Barnentos made
till' "1I1 prise announcement In a
r.u..lll) .tddress He Justified the dras-
til..' step by ~'Iting the need to weed
out large numbers of ex.tremlst tea-
Lhc\" \\h~)sc adlv,tles threatened
Ihe "dct~ o( thclr ~tudenh by Lfl',I-
lIllg public dIsturbances.
IA"ARIA. Sepl II. IDPA)-
\\ t'~t lJl'II1l<.II1~' .ltlJ 'ndlmeSla will
'ilgn ,In .tgleCI1IE"nl hell" on rhurs-
dil\ plOvlulng ttl! l:odpt:ratlon III
the 1lCllls of mass media sUl..h
ncwspapcrs, I a'dIO, teleVISIon an
111m. anordiOg to an allklal annoul1~
r.:cmenl today On the baSIS of the
.Igleemenl. IndoneSia WIll establl"
.1 Icle<:ommun l<:alJon trammg cell
fll..' III Jakarta to which six \
lH.'llllan experts will be aSSIl::'
hll thll,,'e years
I PAGE 4
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corrIdors Okunu said
Enugu-A\..:gu Asaba-
and \Vatn-S,lpelp-A..:.a-
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Weather
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Lagos To Start ItS:Own Plan
·To Bring Relief To Biafrans
Provincial
LAGOS, Sept. 11, (AFP).-The
federal government will soon put
into efTect its own plan for get·
ting relief supplies into Biafra,
Works Commissioner :Feml Ok.
unu said here Tuesday night.
Commissioner Okunu. who he-
aded the federal de'egatIOn at
the now suspended Addis Ababa
peace talks. was speaking to
pressmen at Lagos airport on
his return from the Ethiopian
capital. The plan liS outlined by
'Okunu embodIes several propo·
sals made by Ethiopian Empe·
ror Haile SeJassle.
First stage In t'he programme
will be the creation of an inter.
national team o[ supervisors pr-
ovided by the Internallonal Red
Cross and the Organisation of
Afncan Unity. All relief agenc·
les operting in Nlgena Will be
asked to pUl theIr stocks of reo
hef supplIes at the disposal of
this new organisation.
The IRC.OAU team wdl take
charge of stockpiles on Fernan-
do Po island. in Lagos. and ,n
Warn and Asaba In m,dweslel'n
state
The Fernando Pu stuckplle
about 3.500 lons-\\"111 be airlIf-
ted' to the U1i-Ihlala aIrstrip stdl
held by the Blafrans Aftel thiS
stockpile has been cleared airli_
fts to Uh-Ihlala \\'lil conllnw.'
from Lagos. The 11ft (10m Lagos
WIll contmue fOi two wet'ks. su-
bJect to \\'eekly renewal
As soon as possIble the IRe-
OAD team \\ 111 begm movmg
~upplles by land u~mg three ('0-
Indors
These
Will be
Onltsha
ba·Oguta
AccordIng to Reuter Fern, Ok-
unu. said the RI<d r,m" had
Lag-hman
Rag-hlan
Kunduz
Mazare Sbarif
«( Ollill/llt' / f"JIII {lVI;,' 1 1
I..hl1d <:tnd n1l.ltht:1 I..dlC i,.;l'ntre... not
pnly In the 1..,lpliaL hUI al ...o 111 the
pi nVll1ces where people ,He Il1\HC In
Ill'ed nf ml:"dl('al l:ar«..'
'he dad\ lIeu/cir. published III
M.lzare Sharif. Balkh provlnl..l..', l1,h
an Cd'h\fl,d on t.'omp!ellon ~lf .1
modern ~orlmg house for karaku I
whH:h Vo<.ls nlTlclally opened ICI..l'nl-
1\ b~ the s£"Cond deputy prime Oll-
nlster In the lOuu'itr1ClI sedol (If
"abul,
rhe papet says that the need fur.
"tlLh a sorting house has been ieil
101 Sl>ml' tllne Now tbat such ial;l-
IltlPs are proVided undoubtedly, the
Kdrakul Instltutc whll:h was estab-
lr~hed lWO years ago, Will be able
tll standardIse Afghan karakul In
!hc world markets through better
sorting
In an other editOrial Ihc dall}
U<'icJm UISl.'ussed th~ Impoltam:e of
tOllrism and the need for Its de ....e-
lopment m the country. ..
Most of the countries In the wo-
rld, says the paper have realised the(;"<:onomlc and suclal Importance of
tourism. and therefore have been
makmg efforts to provide net;essar I
faCilities for attractmg tOUrists .
In our country, also adds the pa-
pe-r. the developmenl of tourism
has been given appropriate: at~tion
and efforts are bemg made to .. pru
VIde needed facilities In the famous
spots m the country
ThiS IS good, po1nls out lhE" p.l-
per, for In the last few ye.u'i the
number llf tourists ('omllH~ tll th's
country has Increased
Bamian
Ghazni
Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Jalalabad. Herat
with a high of 38 C, tOO F. The
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 2 C, 36 F TI>-
day's temperature in Kabul at
11:00 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
3 knots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
28 C 9 C
82 F 48 F
35 C 22 C
95 F 72 F
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
25 C 4 C
77 F 39 F
34 C 11 C
93 F 52 F
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PARK ClNt:MA:
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
rican c~lour fi1Jn dubbed In Far-
si THE spy IN THE GREEN
HAT with ROBERT VAUGHN
and DAvm MCCALLUM.
,ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5, 71 and 91 p.m, Ameri-
can coiour cinemascoP!' film dub-
bed in FarsI'
mE 25TH HOUR
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Hooligans
In 1196, when shc was only
30, her lather pUI her In charge
"f the Army's work In, Canada
She started by maklng a miSSIon
'ourneY of 6,000 mrles by tram,
addreSSIng meetings On 23 succes-
Sl Ve days Then the young Sal-
vatIonist womon ventured bold-
ly 1010 thc ,tough camps 01 the
Klondyke ~old ,ush
st rets
1. Salvation Army
L,r JIJ' ~
2 In due
3. Conl[l'ega (Ion
S Intimately
7 Ra~s
R. Rlhhon
a Oetermined
9 Ronnet
J7 Tough
10 Slums
t6. Boldly
II. Ridiculed
12.
4 Dedicated
13 Addressing
14. SuccessiVe
I,. Ventured
Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle
a
!l
A
eoial
The Rabbit And
Her Friends
Sayed Jan, 12th grade studentof the CommerCial High School.
has sent us the solution for the last week's pUDIe.
horns
The gIrl With the red ribbon
In hel bonnet worked In the
London slums day and night
for years, helping the sick and
feedmg Ihe hungry Somellmes
In Ihose early days when the
Army was ridieulp;l and altack-
ed by hooligans, stones were
thrown al her. But Eva Boofh
can leo fearlessly on
Many animals like Ruthle Rab-
bIt They all say they are her fnends
But she fears dogs One day she
hears barkmg She runs to a fflend
Ruthle Rabbit Oh Mr Horse.
please carry me away 1 M r Horse
I m sorry I can't now I have to
work for my masler But you have
many other fflends
RulhlC R.lhhrl lrllnnln~t BIll.,.
Bull "Ill you help me-' You ,m..'
\ery ~Irong and your horn" alt'
vcr\, '\harp rhe dogs Me comlOg
I III afraId'
Blllv Bull I m Surry. JCM BUI
I rn JOlllg to "l'e: my girl rrlentJ Ask
Gordie' (I(l.!' I m ",un" he 11 help
\011
RII'hl, Rubblt (running, Friend
nU~:"'1 Ram I m afraid fhe dogs
are L~oOllng WIll you help me? Take
'ne on youl hack LeI's run away
BU&ler Ram. I m sorry RuthJe
RabbJt, bUl dogs sometimes eat
shee-p Please excuse me thiS tIme
RulhlC Rabbit (startmg to cry)
\\ h II ,till I gOing to do? There's no
nne neM but little Boy Calf Oh.
1It11~ Hoy Calf may I climb on
your back? The dogs ale .com.ing
I lull,"' Boy Calf I'm sorry, MISS
Rabbl\ But I'm too young Run
qUIckly In'O that little hole over
there. I IhInk Irs safe Hurry'
Ruthll?' Rabbll runs Into the hole
The dogs come up barkmg
Ruthle RabbIt I have too many
fnends No one thInks J need htm
I~ut I need one good fnend
bull
caw I
....~ -
C,ow And,
Fox
7
As a teenage girl, dedicated
serIOusly to Iter father's work,
she determ med to get to know
closely and mtlmately the poor
of London, among whom the Ar-
my's welfare actlvllIes then chI-
eflY operated, So she dressed
herself in rags and went alit sei-
ling matches and flowers in the
streets
advise
flatterer
delicious
\Candy
Preddy
ulce
One d.ay Freddy Fox. sees ClOdy
\... rll\. III :\ ~ree. She' has a piece of
lhee!\~ In her beak'. sure
I r.:dd} Pox Good mornmg,
\1 '\'\ ( 111..\ (1'0"" You look lovely"
loU.I\ Yuur tc.l1hers are shlOJIlg fI
.llld ')UUI C\C~ al(~ very bright No '1
III her bird h l:s sUl:h a be-aullful ft- ,
l.lrl' Anl.! J thl11k your vOIce IS
~ ... I\- sweet Please smg me a song
Il\' me l.all yllU Qucen of the Blrds l
~ III j L,,"W Freddy Fox, you
'\ay the mcest thmgs Caw, caw, caw
All "g~t I'll slll!1 lor you
Caw, caw, caw Caw-caw
n he cheese falls from her beak
and Freddy ealS III
Cindy Cro\\ Old you enJoy m)
song? Say, what are you domg
there?
Freddy Fox I m eating some
\cry deliCIOUS t."hec'\c It S Just what
I wanted Thank yOLl MISS Cmdy
Crow .. You gave me a plC~ce 0#..
l heesc I'm gOlOg to gIve yOll a piece
llf advlct' Never hs1en to a Oat-
te~er-
beak
..... \ ....
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NEW 'CROSSWORD PUZZLE
,
Eva Booth, "daughtkr of Gene-
,ral Booth, founder of the Salva-
tIOn Army and, in due course, to
be its !len~ral~ he\'ll.Clf, At tbe
age of f,ve '~i1~arrariiieaher dol-
ls as a congl;\!katl6n ~and stood
on the klti!hen ,~tllble' to- 8.!Idress
Ihem. Hep"#ther,,tind mother lo-
oked on smlllhg.. "
..-., .
More haste. Ie", 'pced
1~·I~l1.Mverbs
I He's happy go hk"Y.
I:! He's keepIng h·s J.t-ad above watel
10 They couldn'l 1."" head nOI ,all 01 h,m
13 Two heads an b(-tt~l than one
7 Let's bury Ihe ha;' 11el
11 They eOllldn'l m,ke head nOI tat! 01 It
4
! 7 He has a heart Qi stolle
19 Hts heart IS In tnp right place
14 You couldn I h" , :/OlIrself think
2 Tbere's no harm lJ1 t',mg,
20 He's down in thi dumps,
15 Famt heart ne\~' \\'on faIr lady
9 It would mak~ YL UI hf'ad sWim
11' It "auld breLlk \':Jur heat't
6 J'd bet my bottom JuJIar
18 My heart was in my mouth.
8 Make hay whllo Ihe sun shines.
5 He d do It at the GICp of a hal.
:l Make has\.<: slU\dj
~lIster (abbr.)
6. A field flower.
7. Screws for a metal Jl!!t.
I. Wbat snoW does in beat
2. Royal Navy. (ahhr.)
3. Money Order (abbr.)
4. One wbo stains cloth
DOWN
Pl'ZZLF. NO 23
7 A lad
8 Sick.
5 The finish
9. Opposite to no.
ACROSS
:l MarYland. tahbr)
PA,GE3
, "
Happened
Students'
CCllumn ?
W;"or
To
Own
Delli Sir
Why don t yOU pubh~h Stu·
dent Own Column? I have sent
V(lU fOUl small stones dunng the
last we('ks but I haven't seen
thrm 1'1 the Student SpeCIal
F 'AC
I .1m won led Why didn't you
publIsh even one of them' I
dUT: t 1-:nu\\ \\ hethel or not You
1pee Ived JTl~ litorles
Anvho\\. I Wish you to pubhsh
Studenl" Own Column because
It enc('ul age" st udents to wnte
'n English
Zohra Kazlml
12 C Rabla Balkh,
Some students have sent us
letters asking us why tbe stu-
dents' Own Column is not being
publi,bed anymore, It Is a good
question and we woU¥ l1ke tl'.
tell tbe students page' readers
why we bave stopped publtsblng
Ih'-t column.
For some time students contri-
buted 10 tbe Stuctents· Speeial
p,lge hy send.ng US stories. We
pllblisbed their stories with their
names in the column called "St·
udents' Own C<llownn," During
the past few weeks' we bave not
rcceived anY contribution. '
We are glad that students
themselves have raised this ques·
tion. It gIves us a chance to ask
, CII to start sending us again
) Ollr stories. It is a good chance
for you 10 practice your Engllsb,
We can only continue to print
thc Stlldents Own Colwnn il
you send us stories. If you don't
\\r (.\n't I)rillt it.
We lake this opporunlty to In·
vite YOII to make your.J>age whl.
ch the Kabul Times publishes es
I)CClally for you more interesting
11\ sending us YOllr own articles
,I ;Id short .;tories.
We also would he happy 10 reo
ceo \'e your suggestion and opln·
IOn On ,mproving the page We
know that) ou are busy studying'
hut we are sure that you can also
find time 10 write to US some.
thing in order to improve your
Fnglish 3nd to make your speeiaJ
1l3~e nUJre IIIteresting.
11'0 al'O lake this opPOrlunlty
to draw the attention of th'e En-
glish teacbers to eneourage their
stlldcnts 10 contr:bute to this
page and write to us as much as
as Ihey can.
We want 10 make this page
better hut we ean·t do it w.thout
your help. We are awaiting to
he~r from you and to receive
yo"r suggcstions and your cont·
ributlOn.
By Jennifer 'walton
The food we eat d~es t,bree, jO~: It .bDIl!lS ur ~Ies, gives
liS energy and strength for work, and keePlllll warm.
The part of food which '/lullds the bo~ Is called protein.
Children Who do not eat «;nougb'i>&ti\1n dO'lUlt grow as weJ1 as
those wbo bave plenty of It; adults also need protein to keep their
hodles strong and healthy, •
The hest sources of protein are meat, flsb and eggs and
.. ther animal products such as cheese and milk. In mali)' places
there is not enoug
"
of these foods for everyone to get enoUgh
proteIn, sO research workers bave been looking for new sources
of proteJn.
For exanlllie. f1shmeal. a food rich In protein, Is made from
fish, but unlike fresh ash, It does not gO bad quickly so It can. be
laken to people who live a long way from where the flsh are
caugbt.
A new and cheap way 0' getting protein haS been Invented
hy a sdentist working for the British Agricultural Research Co-
uncil. He bas made " machine that Can get protein out of ordi-
nary green lea,'~.
The leaves of beans, sweet potatoes, heets or any other
crop can be used, ,..d as these leaves are not usually eaten. the
machine will enahlc .armers to make more food out of every crop.
His machine cru_hes tbe leaves put In to It, so that the jul·
""s, which are ricb In protein are separated. The juices are then
beated so that tbl' protem in them collects as Uttle lumps. These
IIII)lPS are removed from tbe Iiqllid and dried to form a powder or
rake ready for use.
The CAke IS frozen ar put .nto cans un~1I It is needed. It ean
hI kept for a long I'mc and will not go bad
Ife says that the ncw food should be eaten m.xed with ordl-
nar) food It is not illtended to replace otber foods rich In protein
~uch as meat and eg~s or e\'en the protein foods made from flsh.
•
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One Ihmg IS certam the mar-
ket IS an expanding one In Eu-
rope and Ameflca. the four-week
annual vacatIon IS already com-
mon and the new "leisure class"
WIll IIndoubtedly grow Cheaper
charter fares on the future rna·
mmoth aIr-buses wtll make 81r
safans as ('COnOmIC, relatively,
as long-dIstance bus tours were
before World War II
Therc a, e prOJecls to hudd la-
rmac roads aCI ass the Sahara, 01
through a Ihousand miles 01 de·
sert and mountain from Nairobi
10 Add .. Ababa Soon. "Mum
nnd Dad and the kids" w,ll come
to Tlrnbuktu by caravan-new
faces In AfriCa from overseas,
'ie('klOg not to cxploll bu the
pleasurl' of bemg explOIted
(FWF~
Youthful
At Haltlmorc they are lurrcntly 111
the process of analysmg Ihe statls-
II(al result of il medIcal sludy 01
h(X) mcn aged from IH to IJI.) 1 hi ..
"ludy should lOform speCialists 011
Ihe: wMnlng Slgn~ or ageing In m-
dllldlt,11 organs and then In the en-
Ille body IncludIng Ih(' bram
I hese (,O() men were subjected
c\ery 18 months ~) a complete me-
dIcal exammatlon lasting three days
In the light of thIS medical table:
I IS hOf}Cd thaI It will be pOSSible to
dra" up Ilsts of all the chan,Jes that
lake piau.' as the human belOg cvo-
lvL'\ lhrough the years
It has been notu;ed thai thl~ evol-
utIOn through the years IS accompa-
me<.! b\' every conSiderable modlfl-
t..\t1uns In the metabolism of l.'Crtall1
311mcnls
1 hiS explains why ,til people are
less and less easdy able to take glu-
Lose. which makes II pOSSIble to say
Ih3t normally half the aged should
be eonsldered as dlabcllcs It should
be emphaSIsed that thiS phenomenon
tJf phYSiologIcal change IS not exclu-
!!lIVe to man but IS found m almost
all aOlmals, even Ibe very small onew;
FollOWing on from Dr Howard
(uralls s propositIOns the Swedish
~Ientlsi Holgar Hyden of Geteborg
Unlver~Jly, envisages correctmg (he
llet:il~ of bram cells by the mtrodul:
hon \)[ fresh DNA extracts thus
sllmulatmg thc cells of the bram 10
take on new life
A,1I these different studies, added
hi those of the blochemlsts show
that medlcme IS about to make a
spec'acular breakthrough m the aid
glvell to the human organism at thC'
IllOledar levcl of the cell Itself
After dcsl:endlng sUl.:cesslvel)-
through the sagcs of Ilfc. reglnntng
\\ llh the organIsm Liken as a whole,
<loinr I'n 1o Ihc organ and then to
the mIcrobes Hllak.lng that organ
Il'cdiline lan today dalm to ('x~r­
, ,,: II" protectIve adlfln on the
"m 11 1e"t st::ale pOSSible thai or the
1I:,1I the uOily of life whu:h I.. al the
h,It;IS of the entl .tft.hltet.lllic or the-
human being .
iPaklstan Tlmesl
o\er ~ mIllion tons loday
Al the bCJlOning of the RHbl
se2S0n tho:re were prophets of pcs-
slml!lm who felt cerlltn that thl'
bumper harvest would bnng down
the pnces and the farmer who fou-
t::h( .he most would get Ihe leasl
HUI In the peak penod of one
month alone from May 16 to June
IS. out 01 the lotal IllMke' arrival
of I 09 million tons uf whcal In
Pllnpb and Haryana, about 1.)80.-
UDO tons or about 90 percent were
procured on Government account
at the Government procurement pn·
l,:es, the amount paid to wheat pro-
ducers bemg about Rs 1.330 mIllion
11us, therefore has been a mas
Slve pnce support operatJon Inclu-
dlng the Khan!, from Novembel
I, 1%" 10 July I, IhlS year. nearly
6 million tons of foodgrams have
been procured on Government al"-
count
The new strategy of agncultural
development which helped the far-
mer 10 ac~eve the breakthrough
Will be 1Il1ensified to step up pro-
ductIon shll further
In 1966c67 aboul. ~ 66 m,lI ,.'
acres were broughl under hlghYleld-
109 varietJes of nce, wheat and mIl-
let In 1967-68, the area estimated
to have been covered IS about 59
million acres
For bOlh the monsoon and WIn-
~r seasorlS of the current year
(Conllnued on page 4_
n10\:: uver 950,000 Ions lIf graIns
IIO'll Punjab and Haryana
II the battles of PaOJr",t are re-
membered as part of our past hls-
,ory deservmg greater remembr-
.1 III I.: ds a momentous episode 111
uur hIstory In the makmg IS the
;".IIIIe- uf Jagraon. one of the biggest
M:..Indls (grain marketsl of the nor-
them wheat regIOn
Hcre 250,000 ba~s (10 bags to
.1 Iun ruughly~ had pIled up by May
2'1 and 20,000 bags were contmulng
'n arnve every day
H} JUll; 16 half 01 " had been
c.:Il.:arcd and by July 4, the entire
sto.:k had been despatched to destl"
nations all over the country
For the first time m Its history,
'he Hapu, S.lo, "II now filled w,lh
Imported gram, was filled With the
lOdlgenous. In the p.JJbllc seclor sto-
rage capacity for foodgrains eXists
to the extenl of 54 million tons
A crash program Cor constructmg
75.000 'tons additional capacity at
a cost of Rs 10 mIllion is already
neanng completIon '" Punjab and
Haryana.
Another program for constructIon
of go-downss of 140.000 tons capa·
elty al a IOlal COst of Rs. 20 m.lI,on
Will be completed during the yeal
The Central and State reserve of
foodgrams which had reached ~at
the beglnDlng of tbe ¥ear an all-
time low. barely suffiCient, for a
fortmr:ht's reqUIrements. stand at·
4-fric~~ToUt;i~~ ,~Wt ,"'e~t' l)ri~'~ltti1;~,
" .....~ .
polltlting- the beaches a'I'Qund the l~ One" of the industry.
town. '.. ~.'.; ,~13y' 1.970. 'these two- countries
AnXIOUS to get'some\lling star- .t6irethlir sho\lld be luring 'hlilf, a
ted. the authorities thought of.' '\JIJtubn'\ vacationers everY year.
sewage·free Goree Island, red., ~'.JMaUritius hiis ,built up a thriving
rock site of a pre.20th century j'l,ti'a~,by "going :'on" w.lth airh-
white-trader settlement, hek' 'In, East Africa and Central
Goree has no' beaches Its lInk 'Africa (0 offer. "all In" low-cost
with the mainland is an uncom- tripS.
fortable hourly ferry. Instead of Afrrca is beginning to learn
sewage it offers oniy the roar of from its mistakes and will prob-
winds and a few hundred yards ably do so in .ime to pIck III' the
of paths But these daunting Ii· market now floOding oVer from
mitations dId .not· stoP 'a surveY satllrated Mediterranean and
by a French architect who reco- Caribbean tourist haunts. Afn-
mmended backing grottos lor ca's coastline IS a potential tou-
millIonaires out of the, island cl- rlst "mine" .
Iffs. An exPensive pumping sys_ Some lesser.knowJ\ beauty sp-
tem would hurl the sea II1tO a dts Ilke those to be found In
clIfftop swimmIng pallI-the "Ia- Fernando Poo, Gambia, the Sey-
rgest 111 the ,world." chelles, Errtrea or the Plantall1
No market analysis was done Isles seem almost too good to
to see how many.mlilionalres the be true to those fortunate trave_
travel agencies thought they eo- lIers who have already been en-
IIld entice there annually chanted by them
As these examples show, mA'
ny tourist officials In Afnca ha-
ve difficulty in bellevlng that
most tourists likc thatch cabms
better than the RItz, and bilre
feet at lunch better tban "dres-
slUg up" (Conversely. modern
Afncans appreciate ·'Iuxury).'
Many Afncans see the white tou-
nsts as belonging to an elIte
whereas the new "tOUrist mdus-
try" IS based on selhng a cheap
"package" to mllhons
ACnca's mnst successful tour-
Ist countnes are those which ha-
ve appreCiated these pOlnts In
Morocco and Kenya, small faml-
Iy·rlln hole IS or beach chalets
ofTer relaxallon for less than .t
would co",t tounsts to stay at ho·
tels In theIr own advanced-eco-
namy countries-thus t1bey,ng
\\ hat tounsm operatOJ s call 'Ru~
------------
Medicine Making Old Age
Hil\e \l.t> Mflvcd at the dawn of
thc Cl a when man Will be to defy
nld age ,lOd l,:onserve hiS youthful
Vlr;{tlUr <lnd pOise until the day of hiS
death l
It w(,' are to believe the reports
pre~ented a1 the recent Quebec con-
gl ~ss, 11 .Ippc<lr~ thut several medi-
cal research tea'n~ hope to succeed
In .1 rca:mnably short lime In preser
\ Il1g Us from the decrepitude that
normally marks semle old age.
Let us cmphaslse straight away
the necessIty to avou1 confusmg the
I:ght agaInst age-mg WIth a subtan-
tlal leogthenJng of human life
Although Ihe average expecta-
lion of !lfe of IndlVldluals llvlng In
IndlJ£trraLised ooutttr:i~ h~ been
l:onslderably Increased, the length of
human hfe has not been Increased
Wha t mechcJnc has finally succee·
ded 10 domg In protechng man ag-
L1ln:st (he numerous risks of lOfec-
tlous disease which until recenl1y
\\ E're stili fatal
But for a healthy person the ex-
pectatIOn of life has n01 been leng-
thened beyond lhat of past centu-
ries. For the time belOg there IS no~
thIng to suggest moreover that such
a development Will ever occur.
II seems then that the IOO-year
Ho IIml( 'WIll be as valid tomorrow
i.ls II Is today and was yesterday.
Even tf we l'ould stretch lhat limlt
It would hardly be a deSirable achl-
c\Cment, for In inCreaSing the lena-
Ih of the indiVIdual's life we should
nel • .,sarlly dlmm.lsh the rate of
growth of the human popula-
tIon and consequently we should
restnct a pruportlOn of our SOCIety.
A world donllna'ed by old people
\\ Lluld be neIther pleasaJ;1t nor Vlgo-
rollS We musl therefore accept the
WISe law of nature that ftxes the
moment for U:s to leave the stage at
a max.unum age of about 100.
On the other hand we are right
to ask of medlcm that It should
<;p<lre tiS the torments and decrepitu-
de or the third age old age
As professor Bourllere told us re-
lenll; The 11Ioh/em lS not to ULltl
\ Pun to 'If,. hut ro adll /lIe to "ears
fn thIS WIld setlmg Ihe goy·
ernmenl sponsored the bUlldmg
first of a casino and next of an
enormous luxury hotel: So far
the Casmo has attracted only
looal gamblers. The hotel has no
customers In fact, It has not yet
attracted a company to manage
it. '
When Senegal dec.ded 10 try
to share Its sublroplcal chmate
and endless beaches ",nth viSit_
ors from colder places.. overseas
experts explained that the lime
was not yet npe to buIld tour-
Ist haunts near Dakar first, the
Dakar CIIy Council would have
to eXlend the sewage pipes now
termlnallng m the shallows and
After two ulllsee.:ulj've years of
urought IndIa has Just completed
.1 rel,:oru harvest of food graIns
rhe recent Rabl harvest has been
the bIggest "heat crop In India's
hIstory
fhc averuge "Llbl produl,:lion dur-
IIll: the pn....vlOus hve years was II
1l11IItOIl tuns The eShmated produe-
lion IhlS year IS 165 million tons
Indudmg thl: previous Khant. the-
IIn6.l1 es Imate of the total production
of food grams In 11J67-68 IS 956
inti lit," ton~
Husbandmg thIS productIOn and
planning measures to step It up
furthel In the seasons to come have
posed excIting I.:hallengcs
\Vhile the market arrival or wh-
eat In Punjab and Haryana dUring
the pellod from May 16 10 June 15
las' ye,tr was unly 320000 'ons, ab-
out I OY millIOn tons avalanched
llllo the gralll markets this year du-
ring the same penod
Out ul thiS, abollt 980,000 Ions
were procured on Government ac-
LOllnt
While these figures bnng out the
unprecedented nature of the situatl-
un which the purchasing agencies-
.he Food CorporatiQ!1 of India, the
Marketmg Federations, the State
Food Departments--had to confront.
the magnitude of the task that the
RaIlways had to face can be une
siood from the fact that between
May I and July 14 lhey had '0
India's Bumper Crop Of 1968
A team from the African De-
velopment Bank is now $tudying
tOllrlst promollOn in 15 West Af-
t"lcan states Almost every coun-
try In Africa has plans to cash
In on the sun, sands, exotIc da·
..nces, Wild game and the relax-
ed "pre.20th century feeling"
wh.ch the w,orld's growing leisu-
re classes seek each yea".
"'Most African countries now
have a dtrector of tourism,"
says a London expert who has
adVIsed many governments. "Un-
fortunatelYhhe' usually knows no-
lIthing of w at internatIOnal tou-
.nsts want. The possibilities are
enormous. But the mistakes ma-
de are appalhng."
Sierra· Leone's Lumley Beach
and Senegal's Goree Island are
cIaS$ic examples of how not to
explOIt the toun&t market Lllm-
ley Beach, 15 miles from Free·
town, looks like a Caribbean po-
ster-a troillcal paradise set ag.
ainst a backdrop of forested mo-
untams,
THE KABUL TIMES
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I Ie '"ltme ISSUe of the paper car-
It' I ~lIlolhe;- l'dli~llal lllging lhe
unl...lpal authonlles to conslruct a
Ill'W food market
I hl.' presellt market whl.'re such
Inod Items as whea' rice. and flour
.11 <.! bought and soJd In bulk while
hl'lIlg JIl .t central pOSltlllll I" \'N"
'·~1.111 and the;: roads leadmg In It
get \ erv crowded
1 h~rc IS every need to bUIld ano-
lhcr market which IS rnore spacIous
. rod lle,m With beller all.:CSS routes
In another centrally 10l atcd parr of
the city
Thc papl. (!i'!id that Presidenl dc
Gaulle had "Iet down the recent
hopes' of those who thought that
FI.l/1u~ would change Its polley 10-
,,·u tl~ NATO as a result of' the
Iltcsl ev~nts In CzechoslovakIa
It <1lso attacked the general fllr
,1'11 rejt:ctJOg Brillsh entry lnto ~he
(ommon Market "not for tempo·
r.trlly valId fachl<dl reasons such as
ness but becausc London IS too pro-
n::s~ but because london IS 100 pro-
An,encan'
I h.: Wl'sl (,erlllan press saId Ihe
p,t.:ss t.tHlIe-IL'n~e htlle allenllon on
the \\ hule I hl' \oualtst 1\ "ut' RheJJJ
/ It It,,}.., ethsened Ihal PreSident de
Gaulle> .. lml) .1Ilswer 10 the POSSI-
b ht\' 01 <I Sll\'lel threal to lhe whole
ul EUlupt: ",ts .111 un'w.ervJng pur-
"III ll[ uetente
It .Idded thele 1:-; n\l t'\IJf'nLC:'
.h.lI th\.' Frenlh presIdent WIll gel
a belter hearing In Mosco\,,' Ihan
.Inyone else
I he left-\\ Ing liberal Frunkfur-
t/ RIIII:)( h has said that thIS was
a badIY'lh~)s:en time tll embark on
hl~tllrll..al juslilt.:.tlhUl of a detente
pnhq
o\t 'hi' pre'\l..'nt t'me. the general s
dlTlleplll)n or Ind~tructlble . nallOn
... 1.1 I'" In EIIHlpe "as not one on
\\ hlLh p,llIl'} Llluld be based.•
1he IIldepende>nl Dh H t'/t ..
:-,.Jld I ht;:. Ge-neral must knllW that
"hall'\t'r lhe \'alue of hiS .lr6U-
n enl" In favour uf detente, na-
hlll.lI llldepcn(jcnl'e and self-deter-
nlln,ltlOn he WIll not be able loday
or tomorrow tll do better 10 Mos-
lll\\ than the uthl'T governments In
Ihe world
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H~~ jltllllll:tJ uut that lht.' ~()\CI nw
Iii Ihc tJ,mk \11 England held strung-
r\ dl.:n.l:d the leporh un English
11 1:\ • un till Mund",\- .. 11~S'tnl!
.Iwr.: \\." Ihl 1.IISl:USSIUn on a rc-
v,t!uatlon nl Ihe (jerm:Jll mark I
hel 'E'\ I.: h,ll lhe German authorille ..
,Irl' el,~aln ... t Ihl .. <lnd I have Illlt at-
. lllptlLl hi ,hlnge Ihelr \-\ew...
FIN'I P'':-'''~ 1l'.tl"UOnS from Eu-
"llle,ln (olllillon Market l:ounlne:-.
olftcr Prl· ... tlcnl dt> Gaulle ~ pres...
1I\flfl'r(,lll1' Ml.ntla\ were l:rltlcal
I hI.: /.:t.'ncl.tI !\PIIl..t" well Monda)-
bll I~l' .. lltJ nothIng nc\\ Sitld thl'
Bt.I-.:r,1ll ...~"I.dlst paper Lt' Pt'uple
I h: lIIIlSl'f\ull\t' Cl1hl111L Pl.lPf'r
Ltl II!>II Ilehlll/lif satd that the
gl.:/lt: I II 1l.ln.llncd -'llla"ler of the
'II' Ikln~ ur plCturesq,}Jc won.!. . bUI
sometimes there was a redundant
lHll' ~tnd lhe tinct! lesul was.1 dls-
If1plllntment
II HIt'I OUI lI\l' year plans
I h\.' pepple> or ,\fghan,sl.tn ,Irl'
hId," Ippll."L'latl\e of th.s .1s....lslant:l
11 .II ..IJ lIll'nllt.:mcd the Pakthta Je.
L t\P"Il.l1t prllJI.:l:t whllh IS bemg
lIllplllllL'nllJ "llh Ihe \\'::,,1 GI..'l
n (In .Issl ... ·an.. e
"r~h tlll~l6.ln h.1s 10 Icsort hl III
p-'Ign .ud for the developmnl of Il ..
l 'In.ml} pi(lVILled It I'" rlo:e Irom
l'"lltl\,.'al stnngs
I hercf,'re th{' Feder.ll Rcpublll
III Germ.ln, t:an tdkl.' .1 J..1C'aler p.1I1
III hnan ..'tng addlllOnal mdus flfil
pr"JCL t~
J he PreSIUtml of the German
I L·uel<.ll B.ln" Karl Hlessmg, TlIs-
d.l ... dln _d Ircsh DIlllsh new5plpl.:r
ulll'g..lIHJIl" {hell hI..' supported rl.:
hlluldulIl lit Ihl: Gcrman mark
English newsp<lp€rs h<td lltJ11I'd
11'1.11 BleSSing In l.:onlr3s1 h, Ihe res-
P,IIlS hk "llnlslch In Ihe Bunn l.t-
nolll.'l h,lt! l~:\plc",>et..l Ihls dunn,..: .1
r~l'l"lJll.tl l~H1\lI:-;Hllnll \\Ith the gll-
\ IllJl ul till' h in\... III Engl6.lnd Su
I "Ill;' 0 BIIPn dUrlng Monda\'
II)Ct.'tmg llf Ihe bank Ill! In lerna Ion
.11 settlements III Basle SWltz~r1antJ
HTt;'~""lng said Ihese rl'pnrt~ <lr..
IU"" "" t,nfounded .ts man\ nlhC'r
Ihlng:-; \\ hlLh :Jll:urdlllg tll thl''tC.~
uhlll,\llt\n" I \\.t~ .. upposcd Iu h.l\e
.. lid
11 ,;)Ithfh Ath/,\UII( . ,
iiOiii~ ._.....""P... .,...,=-r
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TH&:K.A.R .,,~I,UE~' f .
n91rt'1r {t~1If~~~~;'<' ~'
!'IIMlsllt'l1 every day ex(ept Fr ay~~~tI;<~fghanfi?t;b~'~
fl' h"'IClit bv ,he K[!7 ""el'b ,/f.lh;". Agency.' ~
"',(lQ.... n I 'V?;,~ :";i" ' •
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Chan, "1" Ki~inger's VisittiL&Ga:l1 diIlGl:'h}" er;'d Mrs. 'Ce of Paktb.a, again with West German assist.
1\ 'esluger are here for a short official visit. Tbe ance.
IIffil)8un(,"~lid,e1 lIhi ~purt\lnity for the cban- West Germany has also had very close coo·
mllPl ,lin lVi'lihK collery and its people with pe,.lion;n the educatlollliI and eultW'll1 fields
.....mdJ~ h<>n..... Repuhlic of Germany has w'lh Af!;'h1nlstan, A cDbSlderable nwnber of our
mI1o~l!d'l\ill!llS~ofdlal hes of friendship and co- sh.dcnls are presently studYing In ,thc West
oll"h'!:itofoH.C we are sure that thc dtstintulllbed n,'rman lIulverSlties and educational Instltu-
iNU~'\\"il have a fair :lpportunity to ~nl'lnee tion'. Wes,tJ~~ teacben and professors., 11-
iWC!\\\sclves of the Afghan people's frl~ feet· keu ,sc, ate ,1ea.c~In~ In our own educational In·
itr~s towards themselves and towards tbe Fede· slitutlons. Sevez:al colleges ,of KabUl University
ral R. puhlic of Germany. arc amlla,~,?',I.Ul tbe West German unlvei'8ltles.
Allhoulrh Afghanistan and the Federal Re- This arra~t Is an attempt to raise the ac-
IllIhllc of Germany are separated by th\lWlaJlds ademie stiliiliiids of our colleges,, g
of tu,les from each other, distance bas nbt beeiI a The Fed~JlI Republic of Germany bas been
hlmJ.,ncc '0 the smootb development of a tradltlon~ji~de partner of Afgbaulstan. Qul·
",,'IIdl) t,es and mutual cooperation between te a fe.w of',Ol1r export items such as carpets,
liS I he Federal Republic has heen one of the cotlon au.d· <iried fruit find their way regularly
pnnc'p I countnes assistinlr Afghanlstau In the to markets hi'west GermanY. Such economic and
imph ,,'enlation llf its f1\'e )'ear plans. Over 300 cultur,,1 CIchailges undoubtedly contribute to
nlllhl' marks In grants and loans have heen gre3~; friendship and understandlug between
m.oe a\ a.lable by tbe Fedelal Repuhllc to pcopl\,S' and' nations.
fi,l (per \ af'OUS de\'elopmental projecf';; n At- Bih the exchange of visits by leaders and
~hanlslan during the recent years. distfn~oished personaUties is even more import-
Scveral hundred West (;erman experts are .:.t in fosie.ing friendsh p. Happily Afgtlanls-
,If I" e'ent In this countn to belp in Ihe eonstr- ta»'s relations are developing lit JIoth fronts very
udll,n 01 \ ;ZrlOUS projects In different parts of much "to t~e satisfaction of both sJdes. Their
Ihe cOllnlr) Aflrbanistan b\' fallowing a policy MJijes't'es the King and Queen' paid a state viSit
III frtendsh.p and mlltual respect greatly appre· 10 thc Federal Repllhlic in 1963 1111s was roc.p-
Cl.t(P!'> an) assitance she reCeIves from (riendl) rtlc"teil uy a "Isit to this country by West Ger
('0 u 111 1 l''' whIch IS made available free (rom po· mall PreSident and I\'1rs. Luebke last year
11I1!.:.:!1 !'!lrfllg!:o The West German aut to Af~hfln,.. Aho dlstll1~lIi,"hed personalities from Af-
1"\ III , .. huh has been made ;nall.a.ble in this ~hanistan and '''est German,. have paid recipro-
STunt !s al:-ead) producinJ{ fa,ourable results (al \Isits 'n each other's countries All these ex-
1 Itl' modern textile l1lilb in Gulhahar, the changrs COnstitute separate milestones In the
:\1ahlPar Uydro- Electric Power statIOn and the hht "I) o. relations between OUf two countries.
modern telepbone nctwork In Kahlll, the stud- ~ e 11 e cerlam Ihat the chancellor's visit will
lOS .tnd the transmitting facilities of HadlO Af. l Jn~t'tllte \e( .lJlcthcr Important stage in our
~h.l1l1~tal1 hale been established with West Ger Icl3(IOU~ and "e wish both Chancellor Kiesin-
man as~istance A great regional development ~er ami I'drs Kiesinger a very pleasant stay in
prOlC('t mainly concerned with the de\'elopment \ f':! l13ni~tan.
of lorcstn is underway In the southern pro\ In
Both .flll\ and 1/. \\tut! Larned
\c .. lenLI\ PlH 1 rcllts of the West (rc:r-
1l1;J1l (ham:c1hll lind MI~ Klcsll1g(,'r
III Lonnel;tlon "11h Ihelr '\tatl? VISit
I~. thl .. u'lmtn beglnnmg toda\ All
lhe d.lllws L.trrJed cOI,unals <dod
:,pc\,;lal features hlghlightmg relatIons
bpl\\ccn AfghanIstan and thl? Fede-
r,ll Repllblll.: of German} ,
I p~ ddt!) I\(oh devoted.t rull
p.I~1: ill thl~ de:al1lOg the hl~tof\ 01
,ltII relatlOn~ and rhe progresses
made.: In West Germany The article
\\.1'1 dluslr.ded
1 he da.l} Au \ dC\llted allllo~t ,III
11:-, \.'dltorl:..ll p:..lge tu the same tOpll:
I hI.' pabl.: Lan I.:d a pILture shOWlIlg
III Algh,an student operatmg eleL-
IIllnll t.'4lllpment ,I: hi'" Lullege 101·
hl'Tciltll' III tht" F-q..ler,11 Rcpuhbl
nl German}
I hL' papel In ,In edlton.11 ..,lId
f..:.lc:-;,nge. 1'\ VISit ng Algh<tI1I"'.lt1
lI,r the.: fl'''1 tlmt: J)urjn~ Ihh \I~l,
III' \\!l1 lind ,I r,tIl OpptIThmt!\ III
~ll ,I dllSL'1 und~r<;.tilndln6 lJI Af
... h,ll1lst.\n " 11(,'utrallt} In Inkr nallLln-
.d .1I1.IIt'.. .Ind also 10 get c1ltludlnled
\lllh "un\\, III Ihl !<.:u:nl PII1L:1t:':-,:-;I"
h hlc\L'd hL'rt
)\.IC'''lngl.:r ... \ 1:-,11 hert: .1, hc.IJ "1
IhI.' \\ to"l (,enll.lll g,J\'~'rnmcnl In
III ILldllci Ilill Ilf Incn<hhlp bet\l,l,,€,n
till 1\\" ... ,ll1nllll.·" \Ihll.h h.l" heL'n
,nIlS'IIlII\ t.kvduplll',1.; o .... c-i tht: p.tsl
-HI yl·"r., III 'lhL' h~hl of !Hlodwl1l
LIl0pt'r.lllun <Int.! 1l1lJlu.11 rt>"pelt
I hi ...... 111 ... en!\ and frH'ndshlp Iht·
\.'dllon.tl "1.:111 1m h..... bcen mtnlfe .. ·
ICll III l'ullUlnlll lu!tuI,tl and tClh-
nIL tI Lllllpt.·r:ttilln ~h\et'n thp t\\.J
lllunin\.' .. the tdllnn.tl lhl.:ll gd\l' I
IHlmtJCI 01 <.:\.Imph, ,JI "Il~h ... 'J.
•'Jlt.'r.tlltln
/I Illenlloncd the alhlJ,illlin a~ree­
IllPnls whll-h eXI"I .. hd\\Clll \,Inllll"
.. "Ilgl":-' 01 Kahul Unlyt'rslh \... llh
'111111,11' In,tllulum" III 'thf' (ologne
Illll BUlin UOlverSltlL''' tht" t'\Lhan~t'
<It "1l!ur,11 delL'g.tllon" the e-"Iabh,h-
I Il\.'n I l.f Iht.' K:..lnlll 7 tlll In Ihls ... lln
Ih'l tltlO
lIlt' Ft'dPr,tl Ke-puhlll of (ll'l
.1I.1Il\' h:..l:-' PfU\ldPd rnOI(' slhtllnr.
... hlp.. 1111 Ah.:han ... tlldt"nh III 'I'll·
'!nile \\llh 'heir hl~"'t"r ",ludiC" Ih.11I
"1\ Illht"1 lUllntrv In We!'llern Fu-
l,lf" HI~hl nil" It ,tid thll(' If!'
'1l<1fl. th.11l 2~O Afgh.tn .. IIIJl·nh le.1
Illinu. In West GerOl.ln unlvq"ltlc"
I he I.'Juonal also mcnllnneJ the
• ,\lnOOlll .aSSistance mad£' .1 Vel1lhalC'
hI, Ihc Federal Republtl. of Gcrma-
11\ h, finanl.e a numbel of prolcl's
I
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Hooligans
In 1196, when shc was only
30, her lather pUI her In charge
"f the Army's work In, Canada
She started by maklng a miSSIon
'ourneY of 6,000 mrles by tram,
addreSSIng meetings On 23 succes-
Sl Ve days Then the young Sal-
vatIonist womon ventured bold-
ly 1010 thc ,tough camps 01 the
Klondyke ~old ,ush
st rets
1. Salvation Army
L,r JIJ' ~
2 In due
3. Conl[l'ega (Ion
S Intimately
7 Ra~s
R. Rlhhon
a Oetermined
9 Ronnet
J7 Tough
10 Slums
t6. Boldly
II. Ridiculed
12.
4 Dedicated
13 Addressing
14. SuccessiVe
I,. Ventured
Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle
a
!l
A
eoial
The Rabbit And
Her Friends
Sayed Jan, 12th grade studentof the CommerCial High School.
has sent us the solution for the last week's pUDIe.
horns
The gIrl With the red ribbon
In hel bonnet worked In the
London slums day and night
for years, helping the sick and
feedmg Ihe hungry Somellmes
In Ihose early days when the
Army was ridieulp;l and altack-
ed by hooligans, stones were
thrown al her. But Eva Boofh
can leo fearlessly on
Many animals like Ruthle Rab-
bIt They all say they are her fnends
But she fears dogs One day she
hears barkmg She runs to a fflend
Ruthle Rabbit Oh Mr Horse.
please carry me away 1 M r Horse
I m sorry I can't now I have to
work for my masler But you have
many other fflends
RulhlC R.lhhrl lrllnnln~t BIll.,.
Bull "Ill you help me-' You ,m..'
\ery ~Irong and your horn" alt'
vcr\, '\harp rhe dogs Me comlOg
I III afraId'
Blllv Bull I m Surry. JCM BUI
I rn JOlllg to "l'e: my girl rrlentJ Ask
Gordie' (I(l.!' I m ",un" he 11 help
\011
RII'hl, Rubblt (running, Friend
nU~:"'1 Ram I m afraid fhe dogs
are L~oOllng WIll you help me? Take
'ne on youl hack LeI's run away
BU&ler Ram. I m sorry RuthJe
RabbJt, bUl dogs sometimes eat
shee-p Please excuse me thiS tIme
RulhlC Rabbit (startmg to cry)
\\ h II ,till I gOing to do? There's no
nne neM but little Boy Calf Oh.
1It11~ Hoy Calf may I climb on
your back? The dogs ale .com.ing
I lull,"' Boy Calf I'm sorry, MISS
Rabbl\ But I'm too young Run
qUIckly In'O that little hole over
there. I IhInk Irs safe Hurry'
Ruthll?' Rabbll runs Into the hole
The dogs come up barkmg
Ruthle RabbIt I have too many
fnends No one thInks J need htm
I~ut I need one good fnend
bull
caw I
....~ -
C,ow And,
Fox
7
As a teenage girl, dedicated
serIOusly to Iter father's work,
she determ med to get to know
closely and mtlmately the poor
of London, among whom the Ar-
my's welfare actlvllIes then chI-
eflY operated, So she dressed
herself in rags and went alit sei-
ling matches and flowers in the
streets
advise
flatterer
delicious
\Candy
Preddy
ulce
One d.ay Freddy Fox. sees ClOdy
\... rll\. III :\ ~ree. She' has a piece of
lhee!\~ In her beak'. sure
I r.:dd} Pox Good mornmg,
\1 '\'\ ( 111..\ (1'0"" You look lovely"
loU.I\ Yuur tc.l1hers are shlOJIlg fI
.llld ')UUI C\C~ al(~ very bright No '1
III her bird h l:s sUl:h a be-aullful ft- ,
l.lrl' Anl.! J thl11k your vOIce IS
~ ... I\- sweet Please smg me a song
Il\' me l.all yllU Qucen of the Blrds l
~ III j L,,"W Freddy Fox, you
'\ay the mcest thmgs Caw, caw, caw
All "g~t I'll slll!1 lor you
Caw, caw, caw Caw-caw
n he cheese falls from her beak
and Freddy ealS III
Cindy Cro\\ Old you enJoy m)
song? Say, what are you domg
there?
Freddy Fox I m eating some
\cry deliCIOUS t."hec'\c It S Just what
I wanted Thank yOLl MISS Cmdy
Crow .. You gave me a plC~ce 0#..
l heesc I'm gOlOg to gIve yOll a piece
llf advlct' Never hs1en to a Oat-
te~er-
beak
..... \ ....
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NEW 'CROSSWORD PUZZLE
,
Eva Booth, "daughtkr of Gene-
,ral Booth, founder of the Salva-
tIOn Army and, in due course, to
be its !len~ral~ he\'ll.Clf, At tbe
age of f,ve '~i1~arrariiieaher dol-
ls as a congl;\!katl6n ~and stood
on the klti!hen ,~tllble' to- 8.!Idress
Ihem. Hep"#ther,,tind mother lo-
oked on smlllhg.. "
..-., .
More haste. Ie", 'pced
1~·I~l1.Mverbs
I He's happy go hk"Y.
I:! He's keepIng h·s J.t-ad above watel
10 They couldn'l 1."" head nOI ,all 01 h,m
13 Two heads an b(-tt~l than one
7 Let's bury Ihe ha;' 11el
11 They eOllldn'l m,ke head nOI tat! 01 It
4
! 7 He has a heart Qi stolle
19 Hts heart IS In tnp right place
14 You couldn I h" , :/OlIrself think
2 Tbere's no harm lJ1 t',mg,
20 He's down in thi dumps,
15 Famt heart ne\~' \\'on faIr lady
9 It would mak~ YL UI hf'ad sWim
11' It "auld breLlk \':Jur heat't
6 J'd bet my bottom JuJIar
18 My heart was in my mouth.
8 Make hay whllo Ihe sun shines.
5 He d do It at the GICp of a hal.
:l Make has\.<: slU\dj
~lIster (abbr.)
6. A field flower.
7. Screws for a metal Jl!!t.
I. Wbat snoW does in beat
2. Royal Navy. (ahhr.)
3. Money Order (abbr.)
4. One wbo stains cloth
DOWN
Pl'ZZLF. NO 23
7 A lad
8 Sick.
5 The finish
9. Opposite to no.
ACROSS
:l MarYland. tahbr)
PA,GE3
, "
Happened
Students'
CCllumn ?
W;"or
To
Own
Delli Sir
Why don t yOU pubh~h Stu·
dent Own Column? I have sent
V(lU fOUl small stones dunng the
last we('ks but I haven't seen
thrm 1'1 the Student SpeCIal
F 'AC
I .1m won led Why didn't you
publIsh even one of them' I
dUT: t 1-:nu\\ \\ hethel or not You
1pee Ived JTl~ litorles
Anvho\\. I Wish you to pubhsh
Studenl" Own Column because
It enc('ul age" st udents to wnte
'n English
Zohra Kazlml
12 C Rabla Balkh,
Some students have sent us
letters asking us why tbe stu-
dents' Own Column is not being
publi,bed anymore, It Is a good
question and we woU¥ l1ke tl'.
tell tbe students page' readers
why we bave stopped publtsblng
Ih'-t column.
For some time students contri-
buted 10 tbe Stuctents· Speeial
p,lge hy send.ng US stories. We
pllblisbed their stories with their
names in the column called "St·
udents' Own C<llownn," During
the past few weeks' we bave not
rcceived anY contribution. '
We are glad that students
themselves have raised this ques·
tion. It gIves us a chance to ask
, CII to start sending us again
) Ollr stories. It is a good chance
for you 10 practice your Engllsb,
We can only continue to print
thc Stlldents Own Colwnn il
you send us stories. If you don't
\\r (.\n't I)rillt it.
We lake this opporunlty to In·
vite YOII to make your.J>age whl.
ch the Kabul Times publishes es
I)CClally for you more interesting
11\ sending us YOllr own articles
,I ;Id short .;tories.
We also would he happy 10 reo
ceo \'e your suggestion and opln·
IOn On ,mproving the page We
know that) ou are busy studying'
hut we are sure that you can also
find time 10 write to US some.
thing in order to improve your
Fnglish 3nd to make your speeiaJ
1l3~e nUJre IIIteresting.
11'0 al'O lake this opPOrlunlty
to draw the attention of th'e En-
glish teacbers to eneourage their
stlldcnts 10 contr:bute to this
page and write to us as much as
as Ihey can.
We want 10 make this page
better hut we ean·t do it w.thout
your help. We are awaiting to
he~r from you and to receive
yo"r suggcstions and your cont·
ributlOn.
By Jennifer 'walton
The food we eat d~es t,bree, jO~: It .bDIl!lS ur ~Ies, gives
liS energy and strength for work, and keePlllll warm.
The part of food which '/lullds the bo~ Is called protein.
Children Who do not eat «;nougb'i>&ti\1n dO'lUlt grow as weJ1 as
those wbo bave plenty of It; adults also need protein to keep their
hodles strong and healthy, •
The hest sources of protein are meat, flsb and eggs and
.. ther animal products such as cheese and milk. In mali)' places
there is not enoug
"
of these foods for everyone to get enoUgh
proteIn, sO research workers bave been looking for new sources
of proteJn.
For exanlllie. f1shmeal. a food rich In protein, Is made from
fish, but unlike fresh ash, It does not gO bad quickly so It can. be
laken to people who live a long way from where the flsh are
caugbt.
A new and cheap way 0' getting protein haS been Invented
hy a sdentist working for the British Agricultural Research Co-
uncil. He bas made " machine that Can get protein out of ordi-
nary green lea,'~.
The leaves of beans, sweet potatoes, heets or any other
crop can be used, ,..d as these leaves are not usually eaten. the
machine will enahlc .armers to make more food out of every crop.
His machine cru_hes tbe leaves put In to It, so that the jul·
""s, which are ricb In protein are separated. The juices are then
beated so that tbl' protem in them collects as Uttle lumps. These
IIII)lPS are removed from tbe Iiqllid and dried to form a powder or
rake ready for use.
The CAke IS frozen ar put .nto cans un~1I It is needed. It ean
hI kept for a long I'mc and will not go bad
Ife says that the ncw food should be eaten m.xed with ordl-
nar) food It is not illtended to replace otber foods rich In protein
~uch as meat and eg~s or e\'en the protein foods made from flsh.
•
'II' "
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One Ihmg IS certam the mar-
ket IS an expanding one In Eu-
rope and Ameflca. the four-week
annual vacatIon IS already com-
mon and the new "leisure class"
WIll IIndoubtedly grow Cheaper
charter fares on the future rna·
mmoth aIr-buses wtll make 81r
safans as ('COnOmIC, relatively,
as long-dIstance bus tours were
before World War II
Therc a, e prOJecls to hudd la-
rmac roads aCI ass the Sahara, 01
through a Ihousand miles 01 de·
sert and mountain from Nairobi
10 Add .. Ababa Soon. "Mum
nnd Dad and the kids" w,ll come
to Tlrnbuktu by caravan-new
faces In AfriCa from overseas,
'ie('klOg not to cxploll bu the
pleasurl' of bemg explOIted
(FWF~
Youthful
At Haltlmorc they are lurrcntly 111
the process of analysmg Ihe statls-
II(al result of il medIcal sludy 01
h(X) mcn aged from IH to IJI.) 1 hi ..
"ludy should lOform speCialists 011
Ihe: wMnlng Slgn~ or ageing In m-
dllldlt,11 organs and then In the en-
Ille body IncludIng Ih(' bram
I hese (,O() men were subjected
c\ery 18 months ~) a complete me-
dIcal exammatlon lasting three days
In the light of thIS medical table:
I IS hOf}Cd thaI It will be pOSSible to
dra" up Ilsts of all the chan,Jes that
lake piau.' as the human belOg cvo-
lvL'\ lhrough the years
It has been notu;ed thai thl~ evol-
utIOn through the years IS accompa-
me<.! b\' every conSiderable modlfl-
t..\t1uns In the metabolism of l.'Crtall1
311mcnls
1 hiS explains why ,til people are
less and less easdy able to take glu-
Lose. which makes II pOSSIble to say
Ih3t normally half the aged should
be eonsldered as dlabcllcs It should
be emphaSIsed that thiS phenomenon
tJf phYSiologIcal change IS not exclu-
!!lIVe to man but IS found m almost
all aOlmals, even Ibe very small onew;
FollOWing on from Dr Howard
(uralls s propositIOns the Swedish
~Ientlsi Holgar Hyden of Geteborg
Unlver~Jly, envisages correctmg (he
llet:il~ of bram cells by the mtrodul:
hon \)[ fresh DNA extracts thus
sllmulatmg thc cells of the bram 10
take on new life
A,1I these different studies, added
hi those of the blochemlsts show
that medlcme IS about to make a
spec'acular breakthrough m the aid
glvell to the human organism at thC'
IllOledar levcl of the cell Itself
After dcsl:endlng sUl.:cesslvel)-
through the sagcs of Ilfc. reglnntng
\\ llh the organIsm Liken as a whole,
<loinr I'n 1o Ihc organ and then to
the mIcrobes Hllak.lng that organ
Il'cdiline lan today dalm to ('x~r­
, ,,: II" protectIve adlfln on the
"m 11 1e"t st::ale pOSSible thai or the
1I:,1I the uOily of life whu:h I.. al the
h,It;IS of the entl .tft.hltet.lllic or the-
human being .
iPaklstan Tlmesl
o\er ~ mIllion tons loday
Al the bCJlOning of the RHbl
se2S0n tho:re were prophets of pcs-
slml!lm who felt cerlltn that thl'
bumper harvest would bnng down
the pnces and the farmer who fou-
t::h( .he most would get Ihe leasl
HUI In the peak penod of one
month alone from May 16 to June
IS. out 01 the lotal IllMke' arrival
of I 09 million tons uf whcal In
Pllnpb and Haryana, about 1.)80.-
UDO tons or about 90 percent were
procured on Government account
at the Government procurement pn·
l,:es, the amount paid to wheat pro-
ducers bemg about Rs 1.330 mIllion
11us, therefore has been a mas
Slve pnce support operatJon Inclu-
dlng the Khan!, from Novembel
I, 1%" 10 July I, IhlS year. nearly
6 million tons of foodgrams have
been procured on Government al"-
count
The new strategy of agncultural
development which helped the far-
mer 10 ac~eve the breakthrough
Will be 1Il1ensified to step up pro-
ductIon shll further
In 1966c67 aboul. ~ 66 m,lI ,.'
acres were broughl under hlghYleld-
109 varietJes of nce, wheat and mIl-
let In 1967-68, the area estimated
to have been covered IS about 59
million acres
For bOlh the monsoon and WIn-
~r seasorlS of the current year
(Conllnued on page 4_
n10\:: uver 950,000 Ions lIf graIns
IIO'll Punjab and Haryana
II the battles of PaOJr",t are re-
membered as part of our past hls-
,ory deservmg greater remembr-
.1 III I.: ds a momentous episode 111
uur hIstory In the makmg IS the
;".IIIIe- uf Jagraon. one of the biggest
M:..Indls (grain marketsl of the nor-
them wheat regIOn
Hcre 250,000 ba~s (10 bags to
.1 Iun ruughly~ had pIled up by May
2'1 and 20,000 bags were contmulng
'n arnve every day
H} JUll; 16 half 01 " had been
c.:Il.:arcd and by July 4, the entire
sto.:k had been despatched to destl"
nations all over the country
For the first time m Its history,
'he Hapu, S.lo, "II now filled w,lh
Imported gram, was filled With the
lOdlgenous. In the p.JJbllc seclor sto-
rage capacity for foodgrains eXists
to the extenl of 54 million tons
A crash program Cor constructmg
75.000 'tons additional capacity at
a cost of Rs 10 mIllion is already
neanng completIon '" Punjab and
Haryana.
Another program for constructIon
of go-downss of 140.000 tons capa·
elty al a IOlal COst of Rs. 20 m.lI,on
Will be completed during the yeal
The Central and State reserve of
foodgrams which had reached ~at
the beglnDlng of tbe ¥ear an all-
time low. barely suffiCient, for a
fortmr:ht's reqUIrements. stand at·
4-fric~~ToUt;i~~ ,~Wt ,"'e~t' l)ri~'~ltti1;~,
" .....~ .
polltlting- the beaches a'I'Qund the l~ One" of the industry.
town. '.. ~.'.; ,~13y' 1.970. 'these two- countries
AnXIOUS to get'some\lling star- .t6irethlir sho\lld be luring 'hlilf, a
ted. the authorities thought of.' '\JIJtubn'\ vacationers everY year.
sewage·free Goree Island, red., ~'.JMaUritius hiis ,built up a thriving
rock site of a pre.20th century j'l,ti'a~,by "going :'on" w.lth airh-
white-trader settlement, hek' 'In, East Africa and Central
Goree has no' beaches Its lInk 'Africa (0 offer. "all In" low-cost
with the mainland is an uncom- tripS.
fortable hourly ferry. Instead of Afrrca is beginning to learn
sewage it offers oniy the roar of from its mistakes and will prob-
winds and a few hundred yards ably do so in .ime to pIck III' the
of paths But these daunting Ii· market now floOding oVer from
mitations dId .not· stoP 'a surveY satllrated Mediterranean and
by a French architect who reco- Caribbean tourist haunts. Afn-
mmended backing grottos lor ca's coastline IS a potential tou-
millIonaires out of the, island cl- rlst "mine" .
Iffs. An exPensive pumping sys_ Some lesser.knowJ\ beauty sp-
tem would hurl the sea II1tO a dts Ilke those to be found In
clIfftop swimmIng pallI-the "Ia- Fernando Poo, Gambia, the Sey-
rgest 111 the ,world." chelles, Errtrea or the Plantall1
No market analysis was done Isles seem almost too good to
to see how many.mlilionalres the be true to those fortunate trave_
travel agencies thought they eo- lIers who have already been en-
IIld entice there annually chanted by them
As these examples show, mA'
ny tourist officials In Afnca ha-
ve difficulty in bellevlng that
most tourists likc thatch cabms
better than the RItz, and bilre
feet at lunch better tban "dres-
slUg up" (Conversely. modern
Afncans appreciate ·'Iuxury).'
Many Afncans see the white tou-
nsts as belonging to an elIte
whereas the new "tOUrist mdus-
try" IS based on selhng a cheap
"package" to mllhons
ACnca's mnst successful tour-
Ist countnes are those which ha-
ve appreCiated these pOlnts In
Morocco and Kenya, small faml-
Iy·rlln hole IS or beach chalets
ofTer relaxallon for less than .t
would co",t tounsts to stay at ho·
tels In theIr own advanced-eco-
namy countries-thus t1bey,ng
\\ hat tounsm operatOJ s call 'Ru~
------------
Medicine Making Old Age
Hil\e \l.t> Mflvcd at the dawn of
thc Cl a when man Will be to defy
nld age ,lOd l,:onserve hiS youthful
Vlr;{tlUr <lnd pOise until the day of hiS
death l
It w(,' are to believe the reports
pre~ented a1 the recent Quebec con-
gl ~ss, 11 .Ippc<lr~ thut several medi-
cal research tea'n~ hope to succeed
In .1 rca:mnably short lime In preser
\ Il1g Us from the decrepitude that
normally marks semle old age.
Let us cmphaslse straight away
the necessIty to avou1 confusmg the
I:ght agaInst age-mg WIth a subtan-
tlal leogthenJng of human life
Although Ihe average expecta-
lion of !lfe of IndlVldluals llvlng In
IndlJ£trraLised ooutttr:i~ h~ been
l:onslderably Increased, the length of
human hfe has not been Increased
Wha t mechcJnc has finally succee·
ded 10 domg In protechng man ag-
L1ln:st (he numerous risks of lOfec-
tlous disease which until recenl1y
\\ E're stili fatal
But for a healthy person the ex-
pectatIOn of life has n01 been leng-
thened beyond lhat of past centu-
ries. For the time belOg there IS no~
thIng to suggest moreover that such
a development Will ever occur.
II seems then that the IOO-year
Ho IIml( 'WIll be as valid tomorrow
i.ls II Is today and was yesterday.
Even tf we l'ould stretch lhat limlt
It would hardly be a deSirable achl-
c\Cment, for In inCreaSing the lena-
Ih of the indiVIdual's life we should
nel • .,sarlly dlmm.lsh the rate of
growth of the human popula-
tIon and consequently we should
restnct a pruportlOn of our SOCIety.
A world donllna'ed by old people
\\ Lluld be neIther pleasaJ;1t nor Vlgo-
rollS We musl therefore accept the
WISe law of nature that ftxes the
moment for U:s to leave the stage at
a max.unum age of about 100.
On the other hand we are right
to ask of medlcm that It should
<;p<lre tiS the torments and decrepitu-
de or the third age old age
As professor Bourllere told us re-
lenll; The 11Ioh/em lS not to ULltl
\ Pun to 'If,. hut ro adll /lIe to "ears
fn thIS WIld setlmg Ihe goy·
ernmenl sponsored the bUlldmg
first of a casino and next of an
enormous luxury hotel: So far
the Casmo has attracted only
looal gamblers. The hotel has no
customers In fact, It has not yet
attracted a company to manage
it. '
When Senegal dec.ded 10 try
to share Its sublroplcal chmate
and endless beaches ",nth viSit_
ors from colder places.. overseas
experts explained that the lime
was not yet npe to buIld tour-
Ist haunts near Dakar first, the
Dakar CIIy Council would have
to eXlend the sewage pipes now
termlnallng m the shallows and
After two ulllsee.:ulj've years of
urought IndIa has Just completed
.1 rel,:oru harvest of food graIns
rhe recent Rabl harvest has been
the bIggest "heat crop In India's
hIstory
fhc averuge "Llbl produl,:lion dur-
IIll: the pn....vlOus hve years was II
1l11IItOIl tuns The eShmated produe-
lion IhlS year IS 165 million tons
Indudmg thl: previous Khant. the-
IIn6.l1 es Imate of the total production
of food grams In 11J67-68 IS 956
inti lit," ton~
Husbandmg thIS productIOn and
planning measures to step It up
furthel In the seasons to come have
posed excIting I.:hallengcs
\Vhile the market arrival or wh-
eat In Punjab and Haryana dUring
the pellod from May 16 10 June 15
las' ye,tr was unly 320000 'ons, ab-
out I OY millIOn tons avalanched
llllo the gralll markets this year du-
ring the same penod
Out ul thiS, abollt 980,000 Ions
were procured on Government ac-
LOllnt
While these figures bnng out the
unprecedented nature of the situatl-
un which the purchasing agencies-
.he Food CorporatiQ!1 of India, the
Marketmg Federations, the State
Food Departments--had to confront.
the magnitude of the task that the
RaIlways had to face can be une
siood from the fact that between
May I and July 14 lhey had '0
India's Bumper Crop Of 1968
A team from the African De-
velopment Bank is now $tudying
tOllrlst promollOn in 15 West Af-
t"lcan states Almost every coun-
try In Africa has plans to cash
In on the sun, sands, exotIc da·
..nces, Wild game and the relax-
ed "pre.20th century feeling"
wh.ch the w,orld's growing leisu-
re classes seek each yea".
"'Most African countries now
have a dtrector of tourism,"
says a London expert who has
adVIsed many governments. "Un-
fortunatelYhhe' usually knows no-
lIthing of w at internatIOnal tou-
.nsts want. The possibilities are
enormous. But the mistakes ma-
de are appalhng."
Sierra· Leone's Lumley Beach
and Senegal's Goree Island are
cIaS$ic examples of how not to
explOIt the toun&t market Lllm-
ley Beach, 15 miles from Free·
town, looks like a Caribbean po-
ster-a troillcal paradise set ag.
ainst a backdrop of forested mo-
untams,
THE KABUL TIMES
Ex 24, 58
I Ie '"ltme ISSUe of the paper car-
It' I ~lIlolhe;- l'dli~llal lllging lhe
unl...lpal authonlles to conslruct a
Ill'W food market
I hl.' presellt market whl.'re such
Inod Items as whea' rice. and flour
.11 <.! bought and soJd In bulk while
hl'lIlg JIl .t central pOSltlllll I" \'N"
'·~1.111 and the;: roads leadmg In It
get \ erv crowded
1 h~rc IS every need to bUIld ano-
lhcr market which IS rnore spacIous
. rod lle,m With beller all.:CSS routes
In another centrally 10l atcd parr of
the city
Thc papl. (!i'!id that Presidenl dc
Gaulle had "Iet down the recent
hopes' of those who thought that
FI.l/1u~ would change Its polley 10-
,,·u tl~ NATO as a result of' the
Iltcsl ev~nts In CzechoslovakIa
It <1lso attacked the general fllr
,1'11 rejt:ctJOg Brillsh entry lnto ~he
(ommon Market "not for tempo·
r.trlly valId fachl<dl reasons such as
ness but becausc London IS too pro-
n::s~ but because london IS 100 pro-
An,encan'
I h.: Wl'sl (,erlllan press saId Ihe
p,t.:ss t.tHlIe-IL'n~e htlle allenllon on
the \\ hule I hl' \oualtst 1\ "ut' RheJJJ
/ It It,,}.., ethsened Ihal PreSident de
Gaulle> .. lml) .1Ilswer 10 the POSSI-
b ht\' 01 <I Sll\'lel threal to lhe whole
ul EUlupt: ",ts .111 un'w.ervJng pur-
"III ll[ uetente
It .Idded thele 1:-; n\l t'\IJf'nLC:'
.h.lI th\.' Frenlh presIdent WIll gel
a belter hearing In Mosco\,,' Ihan
.Inyone else
I he left-\\ Ing liberal Frunkfur-
t/ RIIII:)( h has said that thIS was
a badIY'lh~)s:en time tll embark on
hl~tllrll..al juslilt.:.tlhUl of a detente
pnhq
o\t 'hi' pre'\l..'nt t'me. the general s
dlTlleplll)n or Ind~tructlble . nallOn
... 1.1 I'" In EIIHlpe "as not one on
\\ hlLh p,llIl'} Llluld be based.•
1he IIldepende>nl Dh H t'/t ..
:-,.Jld I ht;:. Ge-neral must knllW that
"hall'\t'r lhe \'alue of hiS .lr6U-
n enl" In favour uf detente, na-
hlll.lI llldepcn(jcnl'e and self-deter-
nlln,ltlOn he WIll not be able loday
or tomorrow tll do better 10 Mos-
lll\\ than the uthl'T governments In
Ihe world
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H~~ jltllllll:tJ uut that lht.' ~()\CI nw
Iii Ihc tJ,mk \11 England held strung-
r\ dl.:n.l:d the leporh un English
11 1:\ • un till Mund",\- .. 11~S'tnl!
.Iwr.: \\." Ihl 1.IISl:USSIUn on a rc-
v,t!uatlon nl Ihe (jerm:Jll mark I
hel 'E'\ I.: h,ll lhe German authorille ..
,Irl' el,~aln ... t Ihl .. <lnd I have Illlt at-
. lllptlLl hi ,hlnge Ihelr \-\ew...
FIN'I P'':-'''~ 1l'.tl"UOnS from Eu-
"llle,ln (olllillon Market l:ounlne:-.
olftcr Prl· ... tlcnl dt> Gaulle ~ pres...
1I\flfl'r(,lll1' Ml.ntla\ were l:rltlcal
I hI.: /.:t.'ncl.tI !\PIIl..t" well Monda)-
bll I~l' .. lltJ nothIng nc\\ Sitld thl'
Bt.I-.:r,1ll ...~"I.dlst paper Lt' Pt'uple
I h: lIIIlSl'f\ull\t' Cl1hl111L Pl.lPf'r
Ltl II!>II Ilehlll/lif satd that the
gl.:/lt: I II 1l.ln.llncd -'llla"ler of the
'II' Ikln~ ur plCturesq,}Jc won.!. . bUI
sometimes there was a redundant
lHll' ~tnd lhe tinct! lesul was.1 dls-
If1plllntment
II HIt'I OUI lI\l' year plans
I h\.' pepple> or ,\fghan,sl.tn ,Irl'
hId," Ippll."L'latl\e of th.s .1s....lslant:l
11 .II ..IJ lIll'nllt.:mcd the Pakthta Je.
L t\P"Il.l1t prllJI.:l:t whllh IS bemg
lIllplllllL'nllJ "llh Ihe \\'::,,1 GI..'l
n (In .Issl ... ·an.. e
"r~h tlll~l6.ln h.1s 10 Icsort hl III
p-'Ign .ud for the developmnl of Il ..
l 'In.ml} pi(lVILled It I'" rlo:e Irom
l'"lltl\,.'al stnngs
I hercf,'re th{' Feder.ll Rcpublll
III Germ.ln, t:an tdkl.' .1 J..1C'aler p.1I1
III hnan ..'tng addlllOnal mdus flfil
pr"JCL t~
J he PreSIUtml of the German
I L·uel<.ll B.ln" Karl Hlessmg, TlIs-
d.l ... dln _d Ircsh DIlllsh new5plpl.:r
ulll'g..lIHJIl" {hell hI..' supported rl.:
hlluldulIl lit Ihl: Gcrman mark
English newsp<lp€rs h<td lltJ11I'd
11'1.11 BleSSing In l.:onlr3s1 h, Ihe res-
P,IIlS hk "llnlslch In Ihe Bunn l.t-
nolll.'l h,lt! l~:\plc",>et..l Ihls dunn,..: .1
r~l'l"lJll.tl l~H1\lI:-;Hllnll \\Ith the gll-
\ IllJl ul till' h in\... III Engl6.lnd Su
I "Ill;' 0 BIIPn dUrlng Monda\'
II)Ct.'tmg llf Ihe bank Ill! In lerna Ion
.11 settlements III Basle SWltz~r1antJ
HTt;'~""lng said Ihese rl'pnrt~ <lr..
IU"" "" t,nfounded .ts man\ nlhC'r
Ihlng:-; \\ hlLh :Jll:urdlllg tll thl''tC.~
uhlll,\llt\n" I \\.t~ .. upposcd Iu h.l\e
.. lid
11 ,;)Ithfh Ath/,\UII( . ,
iiOiii~ ._.....""P... .,...,=-r
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II:OME PRESS AT A. GLAATCE
TH&:K.A.R .,,~I,UE~' f .
n91rt'1r {t~1If~~~~;'<' ~'
!'IIMlsllt'l1 every day ex(ept Fr ay~~~tI;<~fghanfi?t;b~'~
fl' h"'IClit bv ,he K[!7 ""el'b ,/f.lh;". Agency.' ~
"',(lQ.... n I 'V?;,~ :";i" ' •
III IIII!' II'I!III' twfJ rwfII'l rNUI I IllJlrfllrft, II Illnlllll~lll'l~tll,'HII' ""'''''''UIIlII1''''''111111111''11 lit 111" .. "mlllllrlllltlIlIIJlIIHllIU111UllllllllllllIl1l1l11111,
Chan, "1" Ki~inger's VisittiL&Ga:l1 diIlGl:'h}" er;'d Mrs. 'Ce of Paktb.a, again with West German assist.
1\ 'esluger are here for a short official visit. Tbe ance.
IIffil)8un(,"~lid,e1 lIhi ~purt\lnity for the cban- West Germany has also had very close coo·
mllPl ,lin lVi'lihK collery and its people with pe,.lion;n the educatlollliI and eultW'll1 fields
.....mdJ~ h<>n..... Repuhlic of Germany has w'lh Af!;'h1nlstan, A cDbSlderable nwnber of our
mI1o~l!d'l\ill!llS~ofdlal hes of friendship and co- sh.dcnls are presently studYing In ,thc West
oll"h'!:itofoH.C we are sure that thc dtstintulllbed n,'rman lIulverSlties and educational Instltu-
iNU~'\\"il have a fair :lpportunity to ~nl'lnee tion'. Wes,tJ~~ teacben and professors., 11-
iWC!\\\sclves of the Afghan people's frl~ feet· keu ,sc, ate ,1ea.c~In~ In our own educational In·
itr~s towards themselves and towards tbe Fede· slitutlons. Sevez:al colleges ,of KabUl University
ral R. puhlic of Germany. arc amlla,~,?',I.Ul tbe West German unlvei'8ltles.
Allhoulrh Afghanistan and the Federal Re- This arra~t Is an attempt to raise the ac-
IllIhllc of Germany are separated by th\lWlaJlds ademie stiliiliiids of our colleges,, g
of tu,les from each other, distance bas nbt beeiI a The Fed~JlI Republic of Germany bas been
hlmJ.,ncc '0 the smootb development of a tradltlon~ji~de partner of Afgbaulstan. Qul·
",,'IIdl) t,es and mutual cooperation between te a fe.w of',Ol1r export items such as carpets,
liS I he Federal Republic has heen one of the cotlon au.d· <iried fruit find their way regularly
pnnc'p I countnes assistinlr Afghanlstau In the to markets hi'west GermanY. Such economic and
imph ,,'enlation llf its f1\'e )'ear plans. Over 300 cultur,,1 CIchailges undoubtedly contribute to
nlllhl' marks In grants and loans have heen gre3~; friendship and understandlug between
m.oe a\ a.lable by tbe Fedelal Repuhllc to pcopl\,S' and' nations.
fi,l (per \ af'OUS de\'elopmental projecf';; n At- Bih the exchange of visits by leaders and
~hanlslan during the recent years. distfn~oished personaUties is even more import-
Scveral hundred West (;erman experts are .:.t in fosie.ing friendsh p. Happily Afgtlanls-
,If I" e'ent In this countn to belp in Ihe eonstr- ta»'s relations are developing lit JIoth fronts very
udll,n 01 \ ;ZrlOUS projects In different parts of much "to t~e satisfaction of both sJdes. Their
Ihe cOllnlr) Aflrbanistan b\' fallowing a policy MJijes't'es the King and Queen' paid a state viSit
III frtendsh.p and mlltual respect greatly appre· 10 thc Federal Repllhlic in 1963 1111s was roc.p-
Cl.t(P!'> an) assitance she reCeIves from (riendl) rtlc"teil uy a "Isit to this country by West Ger
('0 u 111 1 l''' whIch IS made available free (rom po· mall PreSident and I\'1rs. Luebke last year
11I1!.:.:!1 !'!lrfllg!:o The West German aut to Af~hfln,.. Aho dlstll1~lIi,"hed personalities from Af-
1"\ III , .. huh has been made ;nall.a.ble in this ~hanistan and '''est German,. have paid recipro-
STunt !s al:-ead) producinJ{ fa,ourable results (al \Isits 'n each other's countries All these ex-
1 Itl' modern textile l1lilb in Gulhahar, the changrs COnstitute separate milestones In the
:\1ahlPar Uydro- Electric Power statIOn and the hht "I) o. relations between OUf two countries.
modern telepbone nctwork In Kahlll, the stud- ~ e 11 e cerlam Ihat the chancellor's visit will
lOS .tnd the transmitting facilities of HadlO Af. l Jn~t'tllte \e( .lJlcthcr Important stage in our
~h.l1l1~tal1 hale been established with West Ger Icl3(IOU~ and "e wish both Chancellor Kiesin-
man as~istance A great regional development ~er ami I'drs Kiesinger a very pleasant stay in
prOlC('t mainly concerned with the de\'elopment \ f':! l13ni~tan.
of lorcstn is underway In the southern pro\ In
Both .flll\ and 1/. \\tut! Larned
\c .. lenLI\ PlH 1 rcllts of the West (rc:r-
1l1;J1l (ham:c1hll lind MI~ Klcsll1g(,'r
III Lonnel;tlon "11h Ihelr '\tatl? VISit
I~. thl .. u'lmtn beglnnmg toda\ All
lhe d.lllws L.trrJed cOI,unals <dod
:,pc\,;lal features hlghlightmg relatIons
bpl\\ccn AfghanIstan and thl? Fede-
r,ll Repllblll.: of German} ,
I p~ ddt!) I\(oh devoted.t rull
p.I~1: ill thl~ de:al1lOg the hl~tof\ 01
,ltII relatlOn~ and rhe progresses
made.: In West Germany The article
\\.1'1 dluslr.ded
1 he da.l} Au \ dC\llted allllo~t ,III
11:-, \.'dltorl:..ll p:..lge tu the same tOpll:
I hI.' pabl.: Lan I.:d a pILture shOWlIlg
III Algh,an student operatmg eleL-
IIllnll t.'4lllpment ,I: hi'" Lullege 101·
hl'Tciltll' III tht" F-q..ler,11 Rcpuhbl
nl German}
I hL' papel In ,In edlton.11 ..,lId
f..:.lc:-;,nge. 1'\ VISit ng Algh<tI1I"'.lt1
lI,r the.: fl'''1 tlmt: J)urjn~ Ihh \I~l,
III' \\!l1 lind ,I r,tIl OpptIThmt!\ III
~ll ,I dllSL'1 und~r<;.tilndln6 lJI Af
... h,ll1lst.\n " 11(,'utrallt} In Inkr nallLln-
.d .1I1.IIt'.. .Ind also 10 get c1ltludlnled
\lllh "un\\, III Ihl !<.:u:nl PII1L:1t:':-,:-;I"
h hlc\L'd hL'rt
)\.IC'''lngl.:r ... \ 1:-,11 hert: .1, hc.IJ "1
IhI.' \\ to"l (,enll.lll g,J\'~'rnmcnl In
III ILldllci Ilill Ilf Incn<hhlp bet\l,l,,€,n
till 1\\" ... ,ll1nllll.·" \Ihll.h h.l" heL'n
,nIlS'IIlII\ t.kvduplll',1.; o .... c-i tht: p.tsl
-HI yl·"r., III 'lhL' h~hl of !Hlodwl1l
LIl0pt'r.lllun <Int.! 1l1lJlu.11 rt>"pelt
I hi ...... 111 ... en!\ and frH'ndshlp Iht·
\.'dllon.tl "1.:111 1m h..... bcen mtnlfe .. ·
ICll III l'ullUlnlll lu!tuI,tl and tClh-
nIL tI Lllllpt.·r:ttilln ~h\et'n thp t\\.J
lllunin\.' .. the tdllnn.tl lhl.:ll gd\l' I
IHlmtJCI 01 <.:\.Imph, ,JI "Il~h ... 'J.
•'Jlt.'r.tlltln
/I Illenlloncd the alhlJ,illlin a~ree­
IllPnls whll-h eXI"I .. hd\\Clll \,Inllll"
.. "Ilgl":-' 01 Kahul Unlyt'rslh \... llh
'111111,11' In,tllulum" III 'thf' (ologne
Illll BUlin UOlverSltlL''' tht" t'\Lhan~t'
<It "1l!ur,11 delL'g.tllon" the e-"Iabh,h-
I Il\.'n I l.f Iht.' K:..lnlll 7 tlll In Ihls ... lln
Ih'l tltlO
lIlt' Ft'dPr,tl Ke-puhlll of (ll'l
.1I.1Il\' h:..l:-' PfU\ldPd rnOI(' slhtllnr.
... hlp.. 1111 Ah.:han ... tlldt"nh III 'I'll·
'!nile \\llh 'heir hl~"'t"r ",ludiC" Ih.11I
"1\ Illht"1 lUllntrv In We!'llern Fu-
l,lf" HI~hl nil" It ,tid thll(' If!'
'1l<1fl. th.11l 2~O Afgh.tn .. IIIJl·nh le.1
Illinu. In West GerOl.ln unlvq"ltlc"
I he I.'Juonal also mcnllnneJ the
• ,\lnOOlll .aSSistance mad£' .1 Vel1lhalC'
hI, Ihc Federal Republtl. of Gcrma-
11\ h, finanl.e a numbel of prolcl's
I
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pRICE: AF. 4
.'n~yal 'Audience
... ~
Czechoslovakia
......._~.-'l"r'. ,: 't,
Reintroduces
PRAGUE, Sept. 14:-Acconllng
a BBC broadcast moDltored
here the N atlona! Assembly In
Czechoslovakia olIlclaJly aPProv-
ed the new programme of the
lfOvermnent whiclJ was submit>-
ted by PrIme MInlster OldrIclJ
Cernlk.
This programme InelUdes the
reintroductIon of press censor-
ship and making the pubUshment
more severe for those who 'atte-
mpt to dIsturb the general se·
curIty of Czechoslovakia.
Prime MinIster Cernlk while
submitting the new programme
said that the Independent refo-
rm policy of CzedloslovaIda will
contInue but not at the same .
pace which It was moving ear-
Iler.
fewer projects should be selec-
ted.
2. The question of how much
the developing country itself co-
uld contribute should be seen
with more flexibility. Poor co-
untries could not contribute a
great deal. .
3. Economic aid should be co-
nsiderably extended. One possi-
bility WDs using combined orga·
,nisations,
Where economic firms were
founded wi th German capital
and African help. the Gennan
Development Organisation 'in
Cologne should step in where
necessary to guarantee the rest
of the, capital. as was already
happening to some extent.
4. Those concerned with aiding
developing countries should be
given more oP'lortunity and tr-
aining for tbese tasks. They shoo
uld know more foreign langua,
ges and get to know the ethniC
characteristics and environment
to make their help effective.
KABUL. Sept. 14, (Bakhlar).-
The Royal Protocol Deparlment
announced that His Maje!hY the
Kln'g granted audience to' the fol·
lowing' during the week. cnding
Septemher 12: .
Acting Prime Mini'ler, Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal; the Afghiln' Ambas-
sador in Bonn. Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf; Minister of National De-
fence, Gen.' Khan' Mohammad; Mi~
nlste. of Planning, Dr. Abd·,1 Sa-
mad Hamed'; Minister of Public
Health Miss Kobra Noorzai: (hief
of the General Staff, Brig. Gen.
Ghulam Farouk; Alrforce Com-
mand.r in Ch'lef BrIg. Gen. Abdul
Razak; Ooverobr of Jozjan, Mo-
hammad Sharif; Afl/ban Coun«1 in
Quelta, Mohammad Ayoub Allz·.
Moscow trained soil specaili~T. Dr.
Sayed Kabir Imadi: Moscow trained
petroleum specialist, Dc. .... bd·ul
Khaltq Watnnyar: Khultn Farmers'
repr:esentRtive, Shujauddin. J nllmbp.r
of Khulm dignitaries and Moham~
mad Shah Khial Kakakhail.
5, The economic and social sa,
feguards for West German deve-
lopment personnel Ind experts
in the developing countries sho-
'uld be considerably improved.
6. Under certain conditions act·
ivity in developing countries sho-
ulrl be counted ,gainst military
service, for example when a yo-
ung eonscript with a trade beh-
ind him was prepared to go to
such countries for a nUffilier of
years,
Von Hassel called for support
of the East African Economic
Community, which comprises Ke-
nya. Uganda and Tanzl!nia.
Thi~ comn1Jnity-whicb a nu-
mber of other African states
have expressed Interest in-was
sImilar to the European Common
Market. .
Von' Hassel said its significan-
ces was evident from the fact
that an association agreement
had been signed between the
European and East African Eco:
nomic Communities in July.
He said West Germany should
ratify tills agreement as soon as
PoSSible to delnonstrate its desi-
re '0 help East Africa.
BONN, Sept. 14, (DPA).-West
German technical ang economic
aid to developing countries sho-
uld be more of a long,term con-
cept than previously, refugees
Minister Kai Uwe Von' Hassel
said yesterday in an interview
with "DPA".
Von Hassel was reporting On
n three week information tour of
a number of East Atrican coun-
tries last month.
He said he had made many
proposals on improving West Ge-
rman development aid ,to For.
eign Minister Willy Brandt and
to the Ministry for Economic Co-
operation. ,
He said Ihe proposals convered
the folJowing points:
I. Technical aid should be
planned much more on a long_
term basis. To build a school or
I'esenrch station and then sup-
port it with cash and staII for
three ?f four Years w~s wrong,
A penod of 10, 15, or 20 years
should be reckoned with and if
the money did not suffice, then
.'
~. ,
Kiesinger Holds Official
Talks, Visits University
KABUL, Sept. 14, (Dakhtar).. - cxpee,sed delight over the proiress
Olticial talks between West German Kabul University making.
Chaocellor Kurt Kiesingcr and Ac- III welcoming the ChancelIor to
ling Prime Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad the University, caretaker Rector
Papal were held this morning at Tourialai Etemadi said the Chdn-
10 a,m. l,:cllor's visit recalled the prevIous
A .cr;pokesman for the Foreign llnc by West German President
Ministry said vieYi$ were exchnn- Hcinrich Lubke last year.
ged On matters of mutual interest Elemadi said it was an honour
including international issues and for lhe university to have Dr, Kie-
economic and cultural cooperation s.nger visit it as the first West
between Inc two countries. German Chancellor to do so. He
He added that the talks took. place praised the active role of the \Vest
in an atmosphere of friendship an~ German professors in the university
cordiality wbicb, is cbaracteristic of and hoped Ibat this relationship
Ihe relationship between Afgbanis- would expand.
tan and the Federal Republic of Kicsinger signed the" visitor's al·
(Jcrmany,· bum in the library and presented a
A joinl communique, he said, will gift of scientific books to Etemddi,
be published on the talks at the Kiesinger also visited the Kabul
conclusion of Chancellor Kiesinger's Museum Ihis morning at t I: J.O, In-
visit, formation and Culture Minist.:r Dr.
Taking part in the talks on the'JMohammad Anas and Dir.eclor Ge-
Afghan side were Second . Deputy;' neral of Museums Ali Ahmad Mo-
Prime Minister Abdullab Yaftali. .hammad we.lcomed the Chancellor
Planning Minister Abdul Samad at the museum. Kiesinger toured
Hamed, Ihterior Minister Dr,. Mo- . the Bamian and Bagrami displays
h'lmmau Omar Wardak. Minister ~':1nd, said the museum's coilection
without portfolio Abdul Wahed Sa- _. was very valuable.
\rah!; andi'.Dlrc:ctor. General··of ;Poll. - ....--~:'.'....,... .,..----------- _~;;Mi'!'!;i'·iii·ih i: L'e!lnM' .!rtfyDr'J1tal~·'iiF.;rl,a\·;t'""·"" '~' -' Lo'n'-g'.~:.r'·e'''r.n·, We·,-60. German
.lII. ....... 'crr."t • ,.',.... '.' .~. I' ~••, • I ~.,
',1)(:'\-,.... , '~' ':";'\1' '. '." .·oii~iJ,..·w~i Germ';' s1d~ '(~~re Tec'-,m-"a'" .A,;d ConSleder--'...Karl Theodor Von Guttenberg, par- n '-.- eu
liamenlary state secrelary at the
Chancellor's ORice; Gerhard Jabn,
parliar:nentary state secretary at the
Federal Foreign Ministry;") Conrad
Ahler, deputy chief government
spokesman at the Press and Infor-
mation Office of Ihe Federal goy-
ernment; and Hans Schwarzmann,
chief of protocol in the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs.
Also' present were Afghan Am-
bassador in Bonn, Dr, Mohammad
Yousuf, and FRG Ambassador 10
Kabul, Glrhard Moltmann.
Earlier Kiesinger and some mem-
bers of his entourage visited the
College of Science and the library
. of ~ablil l)niversity. He told a
.gathering of students and professors
from the College of Science and
Economics thal science and techno-
logy have ,always been and stiU are
u great human power and that a
technical revolution was continuing
in tbe modern era that was compar-
able to the industrial revolution of
the past.
He added that he was very hap-
py to have' met many
West Grman science instr-
uctors who taught in Kabul
University. Referring to the impor~
tance of a university in ~ society he
Tbelr Majesties and the Klesl ngers at last night's dinner.
Kiesingers
Dine At The
Rayal Tabk
'KABUL, Sept. 14:-Mrs. Kurt
Kteslnger Was today made an
bonorary member of the Af-
g~ Women's Welfare Institute
and presented a cheque o:f ,5000
m8l'ks to the Mother's Fund wh-
en She visited the Institute this
Iliorliing.
Sbe also attended a fashIon
show of Afghan national costu-
mes and receiVed a gift of emb-
roidery done In the IJl6titute.
Sbe was greeted by children, st-
udents and teachers waving the
blaA:k. red and yellow West Ge·
rman flag and black, red and
green Afghan flag.
In a welcoming speech Institu-
te President Mrs. Salcha J'ar-
ouq Etemad!, r~alled the fri-
endly relations between. the
two counbies and asked Mrs,
.Kleslnger to cOllvey the cordIal
sentiments of Afgban ·women to
West German w.ome.n.
KABUL, Sept. 14, (Bakhtar).--
The Federal Gennan . Cbaneellor
and Mrs. Kleslnger tOj:"ether
with sonie members of their en.
tourage last night dined with
their Majesties the King and
Queen.
Other guests included were
the acting PrIme Minister and
Mrs. Popel; president of the Hou-
se of RepresentatIves Dr. Abdul
Zahir; president of the Senate
Abdul .Hadl Dawi:.Chlel J:ustIcC:
Dr. Abdul Hakim Z!ayee and his
wife; Second Deputy PrIme MI-
nister Abdullah Yaftall and Mrs.
YaltalI; Court Minister All Mo.
hammad: Afghan ambassador in'
Bonn, Dr. Mohammad Yousuf
and the' West .. German ambassa.
dor In Kabul, .Gerhard Moltm-
ann.
The Chancellor was also rece-
ived by HIs Majesty Thursda;y
afternoon shortly after his 'arri-
val for hJs three day state visit.
Mrs. Kteslnger was receiVed by
He Majesty the same day. Also
Thui'sday afternoon Kteslnger
visited the' mausoleum of His
~esty 'the late KIng Mobam-
iliad Nader Shah for a wreath
"laying ceremony.
Mrs. Kiesinger
Visits' Women's
Welfare Institute
I'
," ,';' ~
"
.,,"~' '..-
~-~ "
Kiesinger's Speech
Yesterday the chancellor and
hia party drove for a picnic lunch
along .the Salang highwaY lind
inspected the three kilometre
tunnel which is over 3000 metres
above the sea level. The
picnic lunch was served
along the river bank on the nor_
thern slope of the SalaJIg pass.
The Chancellor was accompa-
nied by his host, Minister with-
out Portfolio· Dr. Abdul Wahid
Sarabi
The Governor of Parwan, Dr.
Khalil Ahmad Abawi and the
acting Governor or' Baghlan,
Saleh Mohammad welcomed ,the
guests.
The route to Salang on several
spots was' crowded with people
cheering Ule chancellor and his
party.
~ "
1'e,xt 01 Chancel/or Kicji'lj(er·s
. speech:
Mr. Acting Prime Minister, Ma-
ds.me, ExCellencies, Ladies nnd
Genllemen:
Mrs. Kiesioger aDd I thank. you
wholebeartedly, also on behalf of
our delegation,' for the warm recep~
tion you have given us, and I add-
re.55 a special word of thanks to the
population of this city for 'heir cor-
dial welcome ..
I regret not .to be able to meet
Prime Minisler Noor Abmad Ele.
madi during my visit, and f hope
thaI be will SOon fully recover.' On
the other hand, I consider ~t II plea-
sure to meet such a proven friend
of my country as you are,
From our activity 8S ambassador
io Bonn'and tbrougb many. other
connections 'you are familiar with
our, problems. and we are grateful
thai you have always held friendly
fetlinS's towards us.
r am delighted to re-visll Af-
ghanistan. When r was here 12
years ago, it was On a -significant
day in November 1956 when o~r
world was sbaken by tb. events in
Egypt and Hungary. '
"Wbat I see now makes mc ad-
mire the great achievem,ents thltt
bave 'taken place In the me~ntlme,
and I congratulate you and your
people on what tbey did und.. mo,t
dl(jlcult conditions.
Mr. Acting Prime Minister,. lOU
have stated that true to our old
friendship We have in these years
jointly wltb otber countri« tried
,to cooperate with you in the au-
1]llrablei development of your coun'"
try and you' can be sure that ~we
"" ill continue to do so' to !t,e best
of Out ability.
My visit is to bear testimony to
our friendship and our .detemlina
Hon not on1y - to continue but to
broaden' and deepen that covper:l-
tion in the yean to come whc:e\'er
we can and In all' the fields which
you consider important ,
You bave outlined the prllldpies
of your policy. There Is no differ'
ence, whatsoever, between yuur fo·
reign policy ~.oncept and ours. We
wanl to maintain peace and frc~~
dom. .
(Continued On page 4)
. _." :.
Aetlnc PriDie' Minister or. '~'~1 ildI#in' his' sPee<ib at the ball4uet held ThUrsdaY night In honour ~t Cb~cellor Kleslnger and 'bls wIfe.
Popal's Speech
In a speech' delivered' at a bariquet Thursday night honOUring'
the West· Germa:1 Chancellor Kurt Kiesinger, the Afghan 'acting
Prime Minister,' Dr. Popal· said to atrengthen political, scientific
snd economic basla of the .countrY,Afgh~njsianseekS the unSelf-
ish ~d of the frl!,ndly Industrialised natiOl:!s.
He expressed the wish for co operation among. the nations
In order to bridge the gap between 'the 'standard of the living of
the highly Industrial,ised nations and thOse of deVeloping countries.
.. ,1~'
Text of Dr. Papals speech:
Mr. Chancellor, Madam, dear
guests, ladies and gentlemen:
It is a particular pleasure for
me on behalf of the Afghan go_
vernment to welcome Your Ex-
cellency and you. Mrs, Kiesing-
er, and your delegation here to-
night. '
While, sinCe the beginning of
German-Afghan relations about
half a century ago we have be-
en cooperating, ,this is the first
time that a German chancellor
has come to this country, lind,
therefore, the visit whlcn you
pay to this country, Mr. Chan-
cello~, will take a special place
In the hilItory of German-Afghan
relations.
·The visit of His Majesty the
King of Alghanistan and of Her
Majesty the Queen in August
1963 to Bonn end the visit· of' His
Excellency the President· of the
Federal Republic of Gen'nany
and Mrs. Luebke in March 1967
to Kabul have further eilbanced
the frI\!ndly relations existing
between our two countries.
Afghanistan and GennanY es-
tablished displomatic relations in
1920, and very shortly after the
establishment' of dlplomatlcre-
lations, Afghani$tan has. asked
Germany for some aid and as-
sistance.
German experts and teachers
have plaYed an active Part in
developing and building up the
Afghan. educational system. The
foundation of the Nedjat High
School was another important
step in the modernisation o! our
educational system and it has
greatly helped to make the cul-
tural relations between our two
peoples prosper.
The Participation of Germany
has been so whple-hearted that
we have not forgotten that con-
tribution which your country has
made tOo our own educational
system.
The World War n then inter_
rupted temporarily that ocultural
cooperation .nd when, after the
World War n, Germany had eco-
nomically recovered, that coope_
(Cotllinued 00 page 4)
,'K'1';:'1''· .'l.c·lt ;(ii·:~;.,ii::;~'V·'~"il;~5"! ;I'::~ :.SIGNO~~~;;t!iDS:H,ip:
'Popa'l"Sa;ys Gooperiau,n:;'w,tU...
-Help, S1JTengthen"'Econe, HaRUl, '
In reply Chancellor Kieslnger
. expreSsed delight over the ach-
ievements Afghanistan has ma-
de since his last visit here 12
years ago and the desire to co-
operate in the continued deve-
lopment of Afghanistan,
He called his visit an expres-
sion of lobe friendship between
the two nations which must be
preserved and carefullY cultiv-
ated.
The function which was held
at the banquet hall of the For-
eign MinistrY was attended by
presidents of both houses of psr-
liament, the chief justice, the
minister of court, cabinet mem-
bers, h1lih ranking officials, the
Afghan ambasador in Bonn and
the FRG ambassador at the co-
urt of Kabul.
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6.86
53·86
40.18'
32.49
47.75
79.51
17.10
'17.10
25,65
1l.97
U.S. $
31.61
Round Trip
3.60
9.00
9.00
5.85
6.30
22.50
41.85
17.10
21.15
28.35
13.50
U.S. $
16.65
One Way
Kabul!l'aluqalt
Bost/Neemroz
Kabul/Falzabad
Kabul/Neemroz
Kahul/Chak/lcharan
Kunduz/Faizabad
Kllndahar/Bost
",
Kunduz/Taluqan
- as bright as daylight-
Taluqan/Falzabad
Kabul/Bost
.. Kabul/Bamlan
Between
Kadnahar/Neemroz
APPLICABLE TO TO(JRlSTS AND OTHER FOREIGN
NATIONALS AS FOLLOWS,
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strictest control
latest development
intensive research
guarantees quality!
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Tel: I 21128 Cable:
Industry Is ready to accept
personal orders from home
tact G. Hassan Faryadi anlt
tanning or pOlishing. Con-
and abroati for laUorinll\
brother!; at Sberpor Square
near the GennaD embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
TEL: 21500.
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THE MOST MOD,ERN
CLEANIN:G SERVICE
for thc supply of crt."tIit for agri-
cultural prodl\ction, marketing and I
prl>C'!ssing and land developnients, IS
being diversified and btoaa.based,
In .'967-6~, !he total supply of in.
shflltlOnal credit was increased to
the level of Rs. (l.500 million as
l:umpared (0 the estimated revel of
\ Rs. 5.5000 million in 1966'67.
Cooperative credit institutions arc
Uclng slr.engthened and financial
support is being given 10 them th-
rollgh ..:onlributioos to share caphal
debenlures. ele., hy the Central and
S~alc Governm£'nls, Reserve .Bank.,
o~ 'India. the State ·Bank uf Irtdia,
Llfu Insurance Corporation and
Commercial banks.
The supply of cooperative credit t-
is being rapidly increased. The
larget for 1970·71· is Rs, 7,000 mil-
lions Tor short'-term. Rs, 1,000" mil-
lions for medium-term and·, Rs, 1,250
million for long term nedit to be
'iupplied annually by L'ooperati'ves.
,A large sl~ale step-up of produc'
lIon would nec-d extensive meehan'
nization of agricultural' opc·rations.
The small farmer today needs
further convidng as re,gards the
benefits of mechanisation: what he
lacks is tbe means'.
AJ{ro-lndustrics Corpnrations ha-
I ve been ClStablished in eight States.
Priori.ly i.. being given by these
('orporatinn" 10 hirC"'purchase sch-
eme,;; In ·rt·..pect of pump seis, trac-
lors and nlhcr agril'ulltlral machine'
r~ and eqUIpment.
H,)\n~\'er. more agenciC"\ are nee-
dt-'d in th.I' field. Besides affluent
mdlvlllual farm~r"i, inslilulions like
1.:o0rx-ra1lvl· fll<frketing socicties and
r.:n1r£,rn'nellr.. l'an lake up the estab'
li ... h01ent Ilf l'u,fom service in agri-
l'lJllural fllih:hinery un a commercial'
I~ rfllllt;lh/p oa .. I.., for the prevail-
Img l,.·harge.. hy ..uch agcncies as
exiSI give a clear margin of profil
1 1 \1'1' th(~ nperating costs. '
I ht, no:\\ agenl'ics entering the
lit'/d \\ III necd nellit support from
l,.·,\l1l1l1l'r\..·I:l1 hank.... Thcse in turn
\\111 'lI..·(·d III hal'£' technical evalua-
III," ... Ialr fm """mming the lTedil-
\\ prlh:m':-;, tlf proposals,
'\gr ,\..·tdlmal Unlv·er.. ities like lhe
i'lll' al f>;tllt Nagar have ,dread\
'l:trkd IJI.llJr"es fur Ihe 'italT of 1,'001"
IlWrl'l;lI banks in this rpSpccl, But
the mnvemenl has 10 he On a rlllh:h
\\ ider "ell k
(From Indian -, irnesl
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We promise pettect pressing and perfect cleaning any
clothes and we clean and make. .
ODORLESS YOUR
POOSTEiENS
8 C
46F
15 C
59 F
16 C
6~ F
14 C
57 F
15 C
59 F
23 C
73 F
24C
75 F
39 F
4 C
•
'30 C
86 F
'38 C
100 F
SSC
100 F
36 C
97 F
29 C
84 F
38C
100 F
38C
100 F
77F
25 C
Kiesinger
INDIA'S BUMfER CROP
, (COlltinU:t'/ from page 2)
(1968'69).. the ,target is 15 million
acres and it is 'Iikely' to' 'be fully
achieved. For the production and
~ul~ipJic8tiol}, of, seeds or, high.
Yielding varieties. Central Secd
Farms of 5,000 10 10.000 acces and
State Farms tip to S()() :Il.:rcs IIfC
being set 'Up.
The consumption of 'fertilisers is
being subslantially Slcppcd up. Tar·
gets of consumpHon in 11jl68-(19 for
~itrogen01ts. phosphlllic.: and potas·
sic fertilisers are 1.7. 0.65 and'
OA5 million lon.~ respectively, the
estimated likely l:onslimption lig-
u,es for 19f>7'~S being 1.1. 0.4 and
O.~ n~illion Ions.
Manufacture and formulation of
c:hcmfcals used as pesticides are
being promoted' on a priority b~sis.
Liberal foreign exchange alloca.
tions arc also made by Government
for th.e import of technical' gradc
malerials w.hich arc needed for the
forl11ulation or pesticides and raw
malerials fur ltll'al manufClcfure,
The manufacture of power spray-
E'r's is also being' encouraged, India
i'i more' or less scJf'sutTIcient in re-
J;:ar(l' til all equipment needed for
plllnl protection,
Thc in'\litutional l..'("edit slructure
(ColJlinUl'd from pope "
It-rmlllal ll"('lf, hundreds of school
l'hlldff'll 1"xog<-ln dapping in unison
\\h'l.:h maUL' the pair look up and
~OlJl(" In I~e I,'hildren's dircction.
,,,ncr the fraditional reception 110('
:Ind rh e prC'''f'ntath1n of flowers ttl
thl.' (hanl'ellor and Mrs. Kiesinger,
Ih<.· pa_rly lefl the airport by motor-
\..';l(!t. lur r!1C"f rec;idcnl.:c in (,heISt,-
lOon POilill'e
The :ltrpOf! roule "as lined "'Ith
I... hlldrcn \\iivmg the 'Weet (j
. .~ erman
. flag 'lnt,! {'hcering the Vlsiling pair.
~ hl' l'll~ hkev.i'\t' IS dccked 0111 wrlh
Ila~" llf both cllunfrie.. Itl Wt'k.lIl1l'
Ihe guest ...
. '-Me In the a f1ernoon (h;llll..'Pllur
"-Icslnger paid his rcs'po:ds al th('
lomb of Hie; Majesly Mohammad
Nader <)~ah. tht' martyI'd King, ilnd
\~it .. received hy Hi'\ Majesr... th\"
Kln~L . -
, T~ls e\ening ChanL:clJor and Mrs.
~Ics'nger wdl be hosted at a rCl,:ep-
llyn .given by Dr. Papal. Tomorrow,
KlesJnger will visit the Salang PHS";
and meet wilh othE"r officials.
_Among thOSe accompanying Ihe
(hancellor are Karl The-odor Frei-
herr, parliamentary statE' secretary
;1: fhe Federal Chancellors Ofticc':
(jerhard Jahn. parliament<try slale
'\~crelary at lhe Federal Foreign Mi_
nlslry: Han", Schwarzmann. chief of
r>_rnt~col in the Fed~ral Ministry of
foreign Affairs: and Conrad Ahler,
deputy chief governmenl spokesman
at lhe Press and Information Offk'e
of the Federa I govern ment.
Kabul
Kandahar
"erat
Farah
Hamian
:\1:a.za're Sharif
Ghazni
Jalalahad
Skies over aU tbe country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
area was 80st with a high of
,41 C, lOG F. The coldest areas
were LaJ and Nortb Swango with
a low of - I C, 30 F. Today's te-
mperature in Kabul at 10 a.m.
was 26 C, 79 F. Wind speed was
recorded in Kabul at 5 to 8
Yesterday's temperatures:
PAliK CINEMA:
AI ~L 51. 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
rican "ulour fiLm dl.\bbed in Far-.
si THE Spy IN THE GREEN
HAT with ROBERT VAUGHN
and DAVID MCCALLllM.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7 ~ and 91 p.m. Ameri-
('an colour cinem-ascope film dub-
bed in Farsi.
TJlE 25TH HOUR
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 41, 7 and 91 p.m. Iranian
tilm THE WHEEL OF HEAVEN
with FARDINE and Shahlah.
KABUL 'NENDARJ:
At 2, 5 and 8 p.m, Iranian film
THE TAXI MIRROR with TAB.
ESH and HAMAYUN.
KABUL CINEMA: I
At 2,5 and 7j p.m. Indian film ,
THE BOMBA Y RACECOURSE.
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